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Introduction
ho. 7eare ago .a

7~ung

mi.n1ster1al. stud~nt w1 th· hope 1n

bis heart, :visions, in lde eyes, .and plans in. his. bead became
pas~or

ot a rural church .bbout twenty-five miles f"t'om a large

oi tJ' ~· .. At first one was struck 'bJ" the .trlendlineas of, .the.·: congregation~

b7 ,the.tairl7large

attendance tor a country church.

,and by the .tact. that t)l.ere was.a lal'ge Sunday school building
attac~ed ~o ~h~. church,-an~.a

l.arge

parso~age.,

It,Vlas summer.

The grounds were beautiful; the chur.ch attractive . ~i:th. the .tlowers

:brought. fr.om. heighboring gardens.•. Plans were being made. ror the
Vacation Bible

Scho~l.,

. later in the aummer.
of' a

need.a

ohur~

· There .:was talk ot. a

S~&7,;•chool.

picnic

A talk with the mini.ater revealed. the. dreams

ae.rvins the commun1t7 •. _reaching the lost, meeting the

pt 1ts members.

dreams ot modernizing the building,,' and

:beaut1f'11ng 1 t •.

T.hat :was. two yeara ,aso.

'l'he dreams are still in the heart

ot the p.astor and a few membera. of' the qongregation.

The church

is much the aame 1,n appearance. though more in need of' -paint now.
Some ot the people are still friendly, but two years -gives one

.:t3.m.e to =see more clea.rl7 under the surface •. There has been no
progress in this church.

Why?

all over the United States.

Itiia similar to other churches

lb.at are the reasons tor the decline

ot a church in spite of the dreams and hopes ot those who love 1t?
Is it the fault of the community? the churohY
minister who is at tault.

Or the leaders.

Perhaps it is the

Perhaps there are other

factors' in•olved.'

Moat probablp 1t' is a combination ot all.

But all :churches are not in.the .same oond1t1on, although
some aspects of 'their situation may be similar.

Some churches

l'n the oountrJ are fu.1till1ng the dreamaot those who dream.
!he atatementa·have been make that the hope of th•

ft'hnTttSh

:l*t its J'OUth, ·and that the city churches ·depend upon the 7ouns.

people who grow up 1n the rural churches.

A deol1ning.oburch

.1a·not·meeting the needs of 1ta own 7oung people, nor preparing
the young neonle for leadership in its own or another church.
The .Ohurch·needa to understand 1taelr, realize 1ts pos1t1on and

·1ta condition·, and then seek to improve 1 taelt that 1 t
der the· service· that 1a. requlred of it.

By

might

ren-

studying ·what other

rural churches are doing w1th their young people, a church ma7
build a program tor 1ta wwn youth, that the7 might go' out and

serve•Obl'!at·bJ' serving others.

Chapter l

FACTORS INVOLVED II '?HE PROBLEKS
OF RUBAL YO'O"lB WORlt

Ne1g'hborhood-commun1tx relat1onah1pa
Sometimes.one see• a church in the open oount1'7, with perhaps halt a dozen houaea scattered nearbJ.
and a store also.

~ere

ma7 be a achool

fo theae. placea 00111e the people trom the

aul'•

rounding countn, tor a rad1ua ot trom one to three or more miles.
'l'heae people associate with each other more frequently than with
othera trom a more distant village.

Thia ia known as a "l"llral

ne1ghborhoodJ 1t is the area of association most common in auch
sections aa the southern Appalachian Highlands and much ot the
1
South.• !he group ot tam111ea in a neighborhood are soc1all7

related bJ v1a1t1na 1 helping each other in emergencies, work,
and in

l

various other ways.

Sanderson, Dwight, Rural Sociology and Rural Social Organization, P• 5

!b.e

rural. oo~t7 1e larpr thu, the neighborhood.

1nc1Wlea the village center to whioh go the people

tt

tro~th~'aur

rounding neighborbooda •. · There are more atoreat more

ohur~hea,

more houses, and other buildings and organiaat1ons .1.ll the v11·1agea.

Sa.Dderaon· detuea a rural communi·tJ" aa "a torm ot a.~.soc1at1on
maintadned between the .people and their ·aa't1tut1ons in a: local
:•'r&a J.n which thet live on dispersed farm.steads

WhiOh uisuallj' toma the center

and

1n. •• v11iage
·2

ot their common aotivi t1ea.-."

Al-

the'· area ot the ·oonmun1ty ia "defined b7 a b~:w1th

~iiough

.,.Ji . wh!oh the

Village forms the center ot the· common act1Yities

.

ot ·moat -\1r'.· the .taid11ea ~ ~

~-

there are JU.117 oommuni ties 1n· the open

ij.ountr, ,:'. partic\llarl7 1n the

Sou~"

which do not h&ve

a Village

cent.er~

.

There

JD8J'

be several. 11e1ghborhooda in a oomnmn1 t7, .· each •1th

its local center serving the majority ot the people.in the·area.

Comm.unit7 areas differ 1n size according to the proximitJ'·or Vil•
la"es to each other.

are

Where_ villages are tar apart, communities

large, and tran8J>Ortat1on'd.1ff1cult1ea arise which affect tbe

~hurch.

aan7 oountr;y roads are in poor condition, part1cularl7

in inclement

~eather)

many people do not have automobiles in

wh1ch to travel; pastors have long distances to travel to Visit
2

aIb19•,
.

P• 278

Ibid., P• 279

4

members' of,· their, congregation) attendance. at ohurch is poor,
and man7 people·are unreached bf the chureh.

A com:munit7 1a more than a geographical
group of people live •.
that ·area.

It

area in •hiah a

1a the relationship of the people 1n·

It is the one.;,neas or unity ot the group ·wh1ch.,::causes

lt 'to be a oommunit7 ··a likeness of interest

or act1v1t7•

When

th1s·1ntel"est or act1V1tJ' 1s centered around the Ohrist1an.C)hurch,

the.commuriit," ma7 have a more Christian attitude.
Effect of urban areaa on the oommunitz
Itthe.oommun1t7 has.many organ1z11t.tiona to.meet the interests
of: the population, . (grange~,, stores, 4H clubs, moving picture
theateea, oluba, ••well. asthe school.and church,) the.people
will be, in closer contact and will tend to stay within the community for most ot their act1v1t1ea.

However, the closer the

conmunit7 1• to a large urban center, the more the people will
travel to.that center, since roads
centers are good.

and

transportation to urban

The urban centers draw people from the comm-

un1 t7- for work• pleasure, and worship• unless the community pro•
videa~these

essarr.

for .the majority.

A vital community program is nec-

In particular there should be a vital program to interest

the young people and to keep them in the commlinity Until they are
developed sutf1o1entl7 phyaicall7, mentally, and spiritually to
ao out into urban oentera as potent1a1 leaders, strong in Christian ideals.

!he

this challenge.

~eapona1b111t7

of the rural church is to meet

Industrial communities
.A oommun1t7 is considered rural .1:t its population is Under

2,500 •. It; ma7 be asl'icul.tural or industrial., The rur11l industrial oommunit:v 1.s '18Uall7 .rural .1n size of .population onl'Y'• not
in other asnectss tor whereas .in most ru,ral communities. ·the· :in-

dividualism :of the,· people ia,pronQUnced, in.the 1ndustr1al>vil•
lage

.~the. 1nd~v,1dual1sm

.ot .the ruztal1te is 1b~ought

'

4

urld~l'. ~he·

yoke .ot 1~u,str1al.,d1so1pline •. " .. Hence the church which
instituti~n
'
..

born
is her.e. ,faced with
. of' 1nd1VidUa11sm
'
6 a: situation

1;n which there 1s, a. high degree

.a tif'f'el'ent.

!a '"an

sor~ · pt probl~m

;Ot

.social: control. n.:.,, This causes

ton :the church: ,,that ·ot serving a

rural oolJJltlun1t7wb1ch .is controlled 'b7 other linan "Cne a.esires

ot the .1ndividual.. members or ,.the .congregat1on.
Migration ot Youth
·contributions to 'the 'decline of' .the rural ohttrch

The migration of >yout,h from rural to urban centers has. been
considered ·as a major reason tor the decline ot the country church.

lthas been felt that the beat potential leaders go: to the cities •
.Although some. have thought that this. migration, ot population is a
.serious problem and a harm to the rural districts, this view 1•
not held by DW1J' soo1olog1sts •. on the contrary-, thia migration
has been a benefit to both country and. city .lite •. It there were

not this ·migration,

·.~

rural. areas "would, have been seriously

over populated and the standard of living would have been nee-

4

0

Brunner, Edmund de
Ib1d.

a.,. Industrial

Village Churches, P• 5

.&

,6

eaearily lower."

·aob.tribut!o.ri to vban ·lite·
Also. cities need· the 1nt1ux· ·ot ·country people in order
1to maintain urllaA population.

!he, o1t1es are dependent upon

t)le ·70ung people to ·carry on 'lite ,in the city. For this reaaon
the young pe'ople are ·to be ·prepared bf ·the rural society in

every way possible.
'rheqattitudea·and understandings aoquire4.on
tarms, in.. rural homes a11d schools atteot ill•.
1lus~rial relations indirectly.· 'h.rth8r, -the
training ot rural ohlld1'en. and youth in the
use of, tact, · 1.n the art ot ·oompromise • ill
group activity, in.the values ot hum.an peraonallty, 1.n religion ot fellowship, in ·an
underatanding ot ~llgious a.nd cultural dittere.11ces .. should 1.n'tim.e materially improve
th• re,lationships among all urban groups, and
thus· tend to. give stap111t7 to the nation. 1

S1D.oe ioi ti ohurohes depend so much upon. the·· mem.bersh1p

Which transfers trea countrr

oh~rohes,

8.Jld depend upon them

tor leadership, rural ·churches have a reepons1b1lit1 to pre•
pare their young people for' leadership in the churoh~ "The
aotual increase 1.o. oitf population depends· upon the supply t1'•
cou.o.tr:v releases.'· What sort ot: church membera this released

"s8ot1Cia. l'fili
I?

make; 1.0.''the

ol:tT is oo.o.ditio.tted by the type

g
..Sanderson •. OJ!•· oit. ~ p.; 1$8

1

'Ul:r&y,

' '

A.• !he Church and !gr1oulture, p. ?

ot.

a·
'

church the7 attended
back
·.
'

home~~

Transfer ot wealth to urban· areas·
One ot the bad ettecta ·ot this nral•urban m1gra,t1on is .

'that 'the wea1th of the coWitl"J' 18 drained ·into the cit'y areas.
"wealth 'goes to :the

cs1 ties' .through ~e

migration ot .rural ;youth.

the coat ot.wbose rearing haa·been borne by the tarmer .. but whose
ab1l1t~:ea

nation•s

are an asset to the cities•

·income~·

With· oDJ.y 9 ·percent: of the.
' 9

farmers ·educate al •percent ot· its childre.n."

The x-esult1ng sm&ll amount

ot weal. th in the': countr7 is

reflected

.,1n··the lack ol ·auppor.t ot.·ru.ral churches.
·Jus1! )1s , the ·cit7 pop~~tion baa ·been tiled to help.· provide

education·tor rural children;. :!t.)las been, suggested that cit7
churcheit help: suppor,t :thf). l'Ural ,churches which' eventually provide .them with· members. and .leaders•
'

,

~

'

>

•

,

'

"

There is a steady·trend·toward equalizing the cost
of.J:'Ul'al schools.within.the whole area ot a ·country
and by '·state subsidies, . so that the cities - to which
much:of.the.rural wealth·tlowa·• share in the cost ot
maintaining country school a. . There is equal reason .
tor equalizing the cost ot supporting the ruralohurch.
This has been partially accomplished by so-called
home m1ss1onar," aid from city to rural churches, but
1n too maD'1 instances this has been used ehietly to
mainta1n:competing churches~· The problem goes·much
tarther and deeper. The c1t7 church depends.quite
largely upon· members.and cler87who have 0 come·from
the countr:r, and wit~out them 1t would lose much ot
1ta vitality.· U it is.Just to tax the cities tor
the support of the rural schools, 1s it not equally
fair tor them to help ·1n·ma1nta1n1ng the·. ru.ra.1 . ohurchea

Schroeder, Martin, !l'he Oount17 Church is Different, p • 2
9

Sanderson, .21!.•

ill:•, P•

66'1

8

:through an equalization. ot' church funds, '80
that the rural minister may have an adequate
standard of 11v1ng, may be able to purchase
the:books he needa, and eduoateh1s.oh1ld~n'l"lO
!rhe Minister

It· :1a:: the.· minister· who: 1a· ·the natural· 1&ader 'Of tlie. count17

·churoli• · ·and 'quite· ·often ot·. the coll'imt.1J11 tt ·:as ·a :•hole.•; ·:\Re ·.is: .look•·
i

ed".to.fo~

the 1nsp1rat1on·and·gtiidanoe needed"in ,11v1ng'the Ohr1at-

:l~n Jit~ •. · . Jle·1t· 1a·who.

the·

ch~:t'ch.

s;a 'usual.17

the ·b~st.:ed.ticate.d member or

and the. one . mo:at '.cap11ble of carcying out, a. Ohr1st1an

orogramin cliurch'and oomnnnil.t7.
Numb.er 6f ·churches :eei ·minister'

One· 'Of the' mo:st .serous .obatao.les ·to a •good. religious· educain a.chu.roh· 1s·the'lack ot·tull .time ministerial leader-

progr~

ship.

11

Man7 studie• have .demonstrated,' that.the non-resident or

partf't1me
'm1n;it1ter cannot·. produce' as goOd
:resul:;ts ·.as
.
.
'

:

on tull time. yet <>nl.1

'

.

'

'

.·

'

t~e · resident
\

.

23.~.percent

of' white Protestant churches
ll
'
have· urtd1V1ded m1n1stex'ial. ·.·aerv1c~" in industrial yi,.llages. "In
"

the;agri()ul.tural
·time

~s1dent

•

Y~llages

.pastors was.

.It the minister· must·

•

the

.

•

proport1o~~f

~2.l

serve

.

•·.

1

churches with f'ull

percent;., It

J110re than ~ne church and particu-

larly it.the .churches are.in separate oommun1t1es, it 1s d1f't1cult

·tor him to know all the .p~1flenis ·

10

Ibid., . p. 326

11
Brwmer, ~·
12

Ibid..

e!1•,

P• 155

·ar· the

church and ot his people. -

9

He oannot make peraonal visits as he would like,or 1as.his people
expect. 'The cond1t1ona would,be better in one church if' the pastor. had ,onl7>one· church 'to serve· because htf loses: so: much:· time in
t.raveling: from: ·comm.unit7· ·to · commun1 ty •
:Manj · o.t :the· ·churches .are' small' and' cannot .·afford to · support

a· full time minister." ·one reasott advanced :ror:.th1s 1s
are~

'tha:t

·the,re

too· many small churehes and.· the: financial support•- available ,.

must be -divided.:. Consequently .there ts. no poss1:b1l1t7 1of'' an

ad-~

:equtilte and.·etfeotive ·program•
non:the·average~
Iri:1920~

each· rural minister aervea 1.7 churche$.

:46·percentof the rural ministers served single· churches;

:25 perce,rit·aervedt\'lo polntsJ l5'percent•served'three pointa,,and
18·
· 3:5 · percent ·bad four or more .churches•"· .

Resident ministers,
If the,minister is 11-Vin:g within the conmunit7 where he
servos as pastor', h1s· church ·has ·a better chance of flourishing

than it has. if' he.lives elsewhere.·
All investigations render proof that 1t .the country
church is to grow and accomplish its real mission
1 t· must have· a resident minister. who :will identify ,
his lite in a sympathetic, understanding way with"
his· people ·- a minister who has a .real program, ..
carried o~t in a sonscientious, ettecient manner."14
one third of the ministers,,. studied· 1n a survey of 100 1

serv1ng.1ndustr1al village.

~hurches,

are non-resident, and each

of these men has an average 'of 2.6 churches under his care.

13
Sanderson, .21?.•

.!!!!.•, P• 333
14xcLaughl1n, Ben17, The. llew Call, p. _16

Even

10
those reside in villages are.

no~.

many

ot

free to give

~hem.

their. und1V1ded care . to .the work ·ot the lo.cal church.
m1n1ater,.
besides.

wi~l:l·

Many

one .or more· ohurche·s• have· another occupation

th~:.m1ni:strey.;

Inl930 in. 21.cotinties,. 45 percent ot all the white
l>z.oteat&n,:t oh~chea :Pad. res,1dent .Pastora, of whom·
2G:perc~nt.· ~~. non7r~clidt?nt pastor,s, and 7 percent
were yacant .• ·•'• •four. ~1mes as· manJ' Village Churches
had.tull time resident. pastora'aa did the countJ."1
.churches., l.Uii:i. tw,ice .as Dl811J' :village churches had
part tme re·aident ·pastors aa did those in the :coun- ·
t~.~5
'
.
one.

ot . the.

re~sons

. for ·the

.de.o.li~e ~t

the

open·c~untl"J"

church ia, the lack .of leadership. res_ultirig ·rrom non-resident

In speaking ot the Suride.7

pastorates.

'

'

-.

:

-

Mr.· McLaughlin

echoo~s,
'.'

'

'

'

•

';

'<

·'.

says that "the schools.wh,1oh produoe th4! greatest number

vice•

-are the school.:( which. h&.Ve ·an

\•

or
16

~et1Ve resident, minister. n

salaa
The~lowaa:la17·ot the~n1ater is_the principal r.eason

tor.

his taking more than one church to serve and causing him to live

elsewhere than in. the' .communit7 ot w)lich h.e is pastor.·· Compared
.:w1 th men ot, other p~oteas~on~ thfl rural. pastor 1a poorl7 paid in
:spite ot-tht( fact that he .. J.s USUIJ.lly_ f"Urnished with a parsonage
1n. addition to his .salary.

i'

16

.

.

. sanderson. op.
16
Ibid •• P• ·153

cit.·,

Becaua~

P• 332

ot these ·small salaries. the

bestmin1etei's'leave the country' to serve

1n city churches.

It is: the. open. countey, ,pl(lstorate which 1s in mo-st need ot
' a: resident, minister.•
Minister~

are, ·even. in .rural d1stric.ts,; concen~
trated in. small towns, while , tb,e open count,ry ,1s·. ,
l·ett. without _frequent ministerial. SeJ>ViC~ ••. ·Before.
rural ministers: are-available.to~ 1111 rural groups,
farm incomf,. _must be increased, 'more.: loval · pounty.
roads buil'li1:andvery sma11: churo~•s consolidated

so

~s

to.make

pos~ible

larger.church,groµps.n17

·Teriure
Anothertactor'm111te.t1ng against
. program.·i_s. the· ahort 'tenure

ai'

imccesstul rural: church

ot ,the rural ·pastor.;

Halt ot .the

pastors.stay three·j:eara or less 1n the·eountri paritorateQ.
'\~hen· the' main !Unction or the minister· was to be
.a good preacher ,tor SU11da7 service a, .the ·leng1;h... .
ot his stay in one church was not so.important, ·
.but .1.t he is. t.o· be !an educator, ·a ;pastor in ,>the, .
·best sense· ot ·the 'word, ·and a leader 1n· commun1tj
.improyement., , he ~eeds. a year. or no to ·get ac~ ·
qua1nted with his people and the community before
he can do erfective. vork. · One important reason ·
for short vastoratea 1~. that some or .these men ..
are 'not wanted longer~ ' on the other hand,. :!. t has.
been repeatedly. demonstrat,ed that the most success-.
ful l'Ural church le'ader ·i's not the .brilliant pul•
pit speaker. but the man ~ho knows.his people and.
who is a ·real pastor to. \mom they can so tor counsel ·and leadership because the7 have con:t'idence 1n
him. Such men have long pastorates and build up
·
strong rural churches, because they are real leaders,

and they develop leadership among their people."18, ·

. ~raining and Education

if

Hamilton, Charles B., and Garnett, William., The Role

ot the Church·1n°Rural Oommun1tz Life in Virginia, P• 114
18

Sanderson, .21?.•

.

.!!!!•,

.
P• 334
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The general trend has been,tor ministers of country
churches to be chosen trom those

~ho

are 1n training tor

01»1.ohu.rohes •. those.who.oann.ot get oity.ohurohes.or.those
who.are. n.o'b eduoated.tor.them•.. The.m.e.jority-.ot.rural.pastors
are e1:t;her.qu1te young men or., are older men. There .is a .short-

age ot middle aged men in the.country.pastorates •. It.is.unfortunate that many min1sters consider it beneath their dignity to serve in rural churches.

There is a great need tor pastors who train tor rural
work with the view ot spending their lives in that tield, as
others.train tor the toreign mission

tie~d.

Many

have heard

and answered the call to the ooun.try parish-. But more are
needed - trained, in.tereated, consecrated men. Many seminaries
are now ottering courses in rural church work. The need is

tor ministers eduoated in rural sooiology and psychology.

It ·

>

has been suggested that they study some agriculture it they

are going into
agricultural oommunities, or industrial prob,

lema· 1t the1 are to go into an industrial oommunit7. '*A ma•
3or handicap ot many rural ministers is their lack ot knowledge ot agriculture and oountr7 life, a knowledge whioh is
essential. tor. them .to 19
understand the problems and attitudes
ot their parishoners."
Some estimates ot the .number ot educated ministers ot rural churches have been made. "In 1930, 70 percent ot the village

19

Ibid., p. 332

18

pas,tora ::: and .49

count1ea.were

p~roent ~t'

~coll.ege

the oount17 church pastors .in 21.

or·1,m1na17 graduates· or had graduated

from both a whereas .29 peroent ot v1.llage and 51 percent ot .tl'e
..

··20

oountrr p ...atora had, leaa than •-college education.!'

· In-.the :

J

same atud7 t • ,was .found that .84 percent ot resident.

pasto~a ·.

ot

af J:'111'a.1.chul'ahea graduated trom college, aeminaryoza>both,,

wh1le.onl7 38 percent of
>of,~ne

or both.

~h~

non-resident, paetora.wei,t, graduatea

!these fiprea ma7 be taken aa .1nd1cative ot tbe

a1tuat1on at large.

1

,It 1• not .difficult

t~_see

.wh.7:the'Ce>unt17

churches w1th _non-resident m1niate.rs ha•e poorer. pl'Qgrama_.than
village_

or u.rban.Qhu,rchea.

L9a4~rah1e'abii1tx·

!hepastor,aa ·the natiiral leader

'1riifl'1ng control ·of.the' l"llral ohurCh.

tor the

aucoeaa of the t'otal progre

of the ·ohuroh,
Moat

of

is.the

otthe reapona1b111t7

the' .church 1"alla' upon

the 'minister who 'ta usuall7 the onlf one trained tor such a
poa1t1on of responaib111t7.

Most rural churohea"are not large

enough and·do:not have autticient tunda to pq tor
religious education director.

'Neither are'man7

enough tor a oounoil _to direct a program of

'even in churchea which

do

a trained.

ot them large

education~,

'However,

organize ln such away as to unify their

-'religious education pl"Ogriul b7 an Education Councill· the minister

20

Ibid., P• .331

14

S.a the· one· to

g1ve ' it proper leadership,

"~i·s leadei~&hip

must. know all about.: the objectives· of the organizat1on1· the
. .
. . '
.
.
'
torccf at·· ita ,·diaposaclj ·and- be ·intimately a.cclua1nted with a11
.. 21
the 'methods· and machinert'. to .be developed ·and used •. ~· ··
'

.

(

'

.

It; ·1;.·ilD.portant tor·th.e·mtnister.to:be "ed~o~jed;not:oni7
that'he liay:-be. a leader· in· the ohureh and· 1n the
:~i:ohing; the . life' .

oommun~ty,-

ot. the·' congregation' arid understarid1ng):iow
1

en-

to' .·

'hel"il ·.them :in th'Et1r needs• · but he Jll\1St al.so be prepareCl 'CO l#ra1n

others· 'tor ·positions· ot ·ieadersh1P• ·"Tb.$ tact that

.;x-Urai ·.Ob:urchea:
·,~fc'.al.

mc>st:'ot ·the

·are· a'erve4 ti,. ·part tb\e: pastors ·make's<if:'!m.praot-

·for the· pastor to' 'influence .in a' Ver'J'' Vit'al' way· 'th.&:; ~ligioua

eduoat!.on•':program ot•the 'churches 'he "serves'· unless he trains ·h1a
a2
1eadera to car17· on 1n:h1a .absence."·
La7 Le~derahip

Iii a ·I"liraJ. ·chliroh: ·tlie leadeJ:.eh1p,' ·except ·tor thl\t provided
bj th6 minister, must be on a· volunteer bas1a, · ror the church

catmot"uaualiy afford.to pay·more·than the mlniste?a•s

a~la17.

And the church inust'reoogiilze that 1t·carinot depelld entirely

·upon· the

m1ri1ater for leadership..

The leaders or the church

.Uat·be·so traineci torieaderahip that the church.will tunct1on

etticl•ntlt · tn "the absence ot the minister. · "~l pl'ogress de•

pends 'on'lead.ersllip,· and'leaderah1p ar1aea from a divine die•

r•

21'
Agar, Frederick, "11e Oonm*tent Ohuroh, P• 58·
22

...

'

..

JloLaugblin, Benl'J',

Rel~gioua

Fducation in the Rural Church,

15
,

'

'

content with existing cond1t1ona. n

23
·

Bo programs' f"or, improvement,· hol'r~veifo'ell · t1nanced

or sound in their objective, will be able to succeed

..1 thout' 'campetent as. well' as zealous· and 'devoted'·
leadership ••• But it thia leadership is to.be.permanentl7 succeastul 1t, nru.s1r recognize that no move-

ment oan succeed which depends aoldJ' upon employed
leadership•' ·!'he·· Ultimate success ot any movement
depends upon ita enlistment .ot local lay leaders
who. serve· a ·cauae because· ·or their devotion.· to· iti:; ·
and the test ot emplo,-~d o,r professi~nal leadership
ia the degree· to which itcan enlist:and'.tra!n. local
1 ••

leadere."24
'.Characteristics' of leaders

'Rhe· att1tudea of 'the leaders

ot• the

are ·reflected.' 1n -the.•:lives

7oung people 1n the' Church: md. in the .c0Dmnm1t7. also~.

I.t we·· ex:oect to build· a Christian. conmnmit7 through· the· 7oung

peopleot·the church•we· must·have, a Christian church.· A. church
is made up·. ot· 1 ts ·ntembers. .It the7 .are .11v!ng. according to·· the
principle• ot Ohriet, 1.t
.
.the7 are. committed to lI1a cause~ their

livea will be a poa1t1•e influence in the commun1t7 and 1ta young
people.

·BJ' giving the people a program which· will guide them in
the1r.,Chr1st1an living and show them how to apply the teachings
of Christ in their lives, the church will be much more effective

than it it merel7 teaches about Christianity.
!he principle on wh1Ch Ohr1st1an1t7 1a built, the principle

23
. s8nderson, Dwight,· '.Disadvantaged c1·asses ·1n Rural .Lite, jl.6
24
Ibid.

-

16'

of:1ove,.1s•the· one.wh1chmust.be.upheld alld. demonstrated by
church leadera 1n order

t~r

them :to :be e:f'fect1ve •. All the ·

lead•rship .. abil1t7 ·ill the ,world ,'~e · ot. no ,laa~ing
lov~,

is not dominated b7., unselfish

the. aacr1t~~1aJ.. love ..ot ..J~su,a

1

v~lue

1.f 1 t

such as" 1s..demonst~ated: in

~r1st ...

whose wa7 ot. lite. t)le church

is , seeking. to·· make.· .known :;to men.

Tlie lea~er. f:11USt.)>~ss,~a.1a:. "auchi qual1t1ea of; leadership as

:wili

inspire •n11stnlent' .'cooperation·, and deYelopment, from evel"1

'other·p~~~on relate~.~~ ·~·,.ors~1z~t1o~·· .~ese qual1t,.ea ot leadership .• ax-e. : both
and.·
personal
.•. ·;26
'J.'hey oompre11enc1. love,
. •spiritual
' .
'
.
kllowledge,. . co~~agtr>' 1 tact,·: and 1ndust17."
j

~

Bonie •. qu~1 ~~e~.

speQ1tio

o~ ;teade:rs~p ,· a~ a~, .ro+~o•~ t ,ab1l~ tJ' in

.tield~::, 'll!ill~ngnesa

to coopera'.f;e,,

sena1~1vit,:

a

to the needs

of. other,, pat.~e~ce~ a yia~on ,c:>f, the.'; goa1~; to ~~ ,.rea~hed,., persever-

ence, . enthus1a.•l!1 1

fle~bilit7,: a ;s.~ae

ot, humor~ . a~ an >1nt1Dite

love.

Trained lead.era are needed because there 1a so great a neces~it7

for keeping.7oups
.

.

peopl~.1nt,:rested
'
. '
. .

'

and. training
them tor
·.

work.in Ohrist_l·a k1ngd9Dl ~n. earth•. The ieade~s are not alwa7a
per~ona· 9t _undereta~ding and ta~~·

."lieporta trom a number of

rural churches 1nd1catt:t that.. lead,;~s,hip of, ~huroh. programs and
act1v1t1es is .trequentl7. ~ the; hand.a ot. ~dults wh.o have little
unde.rstand1ng ot, or
20

26

oon~~deration

26

for, 7outha.' special interests. n

Ib1d.
Garnett, W.R., Virginia Rural Youth Adjustments, P• 31

1'1

Man;

leadoral plan programs that tlie7.think should be toilowed,

Iwbetht>r ·Or 1).ot the7' appeal ..to ·the J'oung

.or .the ·young

people~

. 'fhe

op1n1o~

·e.'Jtpreasecl,. '.are 'otten.··disregard.eci 'or.
·aal:oh··s. '.Adams .·of .BiiJ:lgor Tlieoloid:oa1

people:.' whesn

·nr.·

, aonsidered 0 radical.~ .

27

'Seminary 1e QUoted 'by ~r~ KcLau.8hl1n

on 'the'matter'·d.t'jouth-

adult difterenoes•

hel.Jli. ' The leaders· are set 111 '.their
ways and' meet the suggestion ot new methods ,<or new
·ideas of ·rel1gioue'educat1on with ·resistance and
1'.1nalit1. Youth. i t at all .present,. is forced. to .
.·c·ontoi"m to 'the w1she411 ot the leaders •• ; Youthful
.enthusiasm 12' interpreted, as· wildness' and<youthful
"desires to'I! 1nnoirati1oli8 and·'tor ·seli-·exj,)ress'i'On are
,conaide~ed .1nd~ca~1ona of 1r~everence ,an,d a.) l:ack .
ot; re8pect' '£or the 'old :time 'religion r •. , . fhe ~.teachers Ill'• without apec'-al training.or guidanoe1- a
"good h~art and;'good 1ntentioria are ·considered' ad- ·
Age 18 · atttihe

equate qual1ticat1ona toJ:> teaching ~h~ ·. sp1'1'1 tual
pririo1ples 'rieceaaarj ·to .the; 'abundant lite~· The
great moyement ot rural 7outh to. the ci~f· also ,
affeota.the't,-peand qlial.1t7'ot churcliand sun;.
.da7 school 'leadership 1n the. tra1n1ng1n.the·coun; try church·. ·: i'he oppo'rtuliity lor the'. proti table
uae·ot educational training toda7 1n the rural
communtty ;are .considerably lbiited, whereas, in

the cit7 commun1t7 the7 are l1mitleas.

Those.who

remain to l'ead· the· Sunday school end to teach ·the
7outh, otten lead and teach tram a limited educational .outlook;. 1nsuft1oient to the demands ot the
situation.~ the needs ot.the da7.
·Tra1n1y 1tnd Education of leaders·:.:
'

,

11an1'1eader• 1n rural· churches ha'Ve had·veey little eduoat, 1011.

or. training.·

27

11

Aocording to the· returns. from 219 question:.. .

JlcLaughlin., .22•

tr

~·,

P• 74'

18

.a.a1res, only 12.3 peroen.t ot the rural. Sw:ula7 school teaohera

were ooUege.graduates, 33 peroe.nt had attended college; bu'
' '

'

'

'

' .

' '; '·.

28 ..

26. S had only a_ grade sohool education."

Although .. these tis-

vea reter to on.lJ' Jlunciay school teaohera, the s1 tua t1on ia

a1111lar tor.other lead.era.· "Ot 280 Sunday school teachers

re~

porting, 167, or S9.6>peroe.n.t, lla4 never take.a a slagle teaoher•s. tra1n1.ng.ooursa _o:r reoe1ve4 a credit tor standard workf

.
'
.
'
'
29
86 l>eroe.nt had take.0. 3 or less teaoher•s training o<>uraea •."
!l'ha

11ftH11ma11Aas

in. 'the training

ot

Sunday aohoo:J. teachers

aA4 workers has been •nmmarized clearly by the Department ot
~

Bural.Soololog1 ot the V1rg1.o.1a Agrioultural hper1mental
Station. :iA Blaoksbur$, VirgWa:

(l) SUD.day school teachers do not have a clear
conception ot the function ot the church in relation to rural life needs; and thus the Sunday · _
sohool plars a relatively small part in the development ot a· better type of ·rural comm.unity lite.
( 2) Leadership training olasses in the small
rural churoh are ver1 intraquent except where there
has been ettective inter-denominational cooperation.
Rural Sunday school teachers most in need or leadership training are not being Neaohed by the de•
nominational schools held 1n the larger o1t1es and
towns.
.
· .
-( 3) The program ot leadership training does not
suttioiently take into consideration the !'aot' that
a large percentage of SUnday sohool teachers a.r~
mothers -.with home responsibilities who cannot_!
leave their local oommunities tor leadership trainia.g sohoo~s held elsewhere• 30 ·

28

Hamilton and Garnett, op. oit.-, p. 104

29'

Ibid.

30 .

Ibid., P• 108

19
!he ~urchos

need' •to. tB.ke :advantage" of: the' opportunities
or.tered b7 'd1tterent ·agencies ror training 1n· lea'dership ·a's ·well
aa'for help in providing apeakerli'for·church program8.

Besides

ot
var1oua chui'ch•related" colleges;: the/ International Co:Unc1i ·o·t

the ' ext.sriaion department& 'of' '.th.e' :denominati:onal.' 'boards ' and.

1

Reliiloua·F.duoation·1s· a· source ot help and guidance to:the

rurai· •church•· Training schools "are held, 1n agr1oUl tural. colleges.

tor rtira.1 pastors and· leader•. · t.rh.e Extension Service

.ot

the' "u.

s.

'Department ":of· ·~gr1cUl ture·: :alsd pro'V'ides ·help•·.

'J!b.e' rnral

church:. leaders .... local m1rtisters1· ·state and
national, denOminational _,and inte.r-denominational
bodi·es .-· ar$' 1noreaa1ns .sen1cea for. the· .secular
;educational f"orces •.. Su.ch services ·1noludea: .:Spealt!,ers and' resource persons at· institutes and conferences, bulletin• and pamphlets for the agricultural

collegea and tothe U. S•. Department'Of Agriculture,
and aaa1atence in trairiing·programs on methods and

.~ub'ject ·~ttex-.3l'

!he Ohuroh ,

.fhe OOwltl'J'.CbUrch 8hOUld be the Center.of l1fe Of.the
community,, uniting 1 t 1n. a •p1r1 t ot love.

'l'he church must

meet all the.needs of the commu.ii1t7, splritual,.mental, ph7sical, and social.

lii·order to do th1a 1t must cooperate with

the other communit7 1natitut1ona.
is well stated
~

'~

.

in . the

31
t11re71 .!?,P.~·

The purpose ot the.church

~allowing
quotation.
.
.

W.••

'

P.•' 3

20 .

''c

'Th.E. turiotiona .ot the' country

church~ 'are
ore ate 1 to ma1nt~n. and to ~nlarge both. 1nd1 Vidual: and Odmmuni tJ'. ideals 1 '. under; ·the'· as•
p1rat1on and guidarioe ot.tlie Christian motive·
aD.d 't;eachings •. and to..he~p
peopie to . '.
incu1ate.. ·th&se. 1d.~als ~n personal, in. taaj.17,.
·6Uld in oOitl.nmnitT lite~ 1n agricultu~al .&hd. ·

rural

1ndustr:1al ettortJ 1n·ll1Vic activ1t1es; and
in all 8ooi$l:reiat1onall.1pa •. 32.

·.umber ot churches in 'the' oommun1tz' ..
One church tor ·e•ch .thousand popul'ation ia , '
the 1.deil·ratio,. but 1n rura1·v1rg1n1e..:there
were 3.8 white ·ob.urchea per i·,ooo population ~
or'. one church f 07J' ·eaoh ·263 people~... There ·wer.e
only, 1.2 ohurohea per· ·1 1 000 population in Vil'....
g1n1a: o1tiea.. '.In· 20 counties. there ·wer~ more
than t1ve, and 1n 10 counties, more, than aix '
chux•chea pe~ 1 1 000 population. 33' ..
1

'

'

'

''

• .

.

·,j

1''

Tlieati chtirch&a are uaue.117 ot' di:rterent de~Omi.nations, each
With '11' small memb&rship. A more etf'icient .oh~oh coUld .be
had; 1f the "a~veral denominations combined . their membership'

('and .their ,tinanotal .support) into one: cominuW.t7 church.
· "V1llaaes. towns. ·and o1t1es' are' in.ore over-tihurcbed than

onen

countn

districts'• ill oompar18on wl tli the' d1strlbut1on 'ot

.aohoolse . ' In moa't 'small' towna 'ancl. Villages there are f'rOm three
.

to S&Ven'. ChUl;'eh8a and' OnlJ" . one·. school·. ft
The'

people

8everal" cb.urohos 'iii; one

of

34

·

'~ommUnity' Cs.use the 70Un'.g

the'colrimunit7 .to'be divided into sm.ll"re11g1ous

32'

. , .. , ltamil~on,. Cha:rl•a.,

~el1g1oua

RU.ral ·Life in VirsJ;nia, p •.

a,

F.d.ucation in Relation to

· · .· ,

· ~:Hamil toll and Garnett, i>P.. .!!.U_. , p. 34
..Ibid.;

p~

41 .

.

·
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groupa. rather than being in the·olose?t:tellO,,Sliip tbat!would
be· possible 1n one large church.

people are together 1n

on~

Although the· high: a0b.ool .7oung ·

aohool,during·tlle week,

·.separatio~ ,1a. caused on. &.md&J'8. ~ the baJ;>l'iE)r

illll•

Small·groups. ot7ou.D.g,people in

~auoceastul

group

ao~1v.1tiea

an~a,rt1tic1a1

ot denolrd.nat1Qnal•

several.cbu~ch~s

t'.ban d.o :thoae •ix;& larger.

lia-fe leas

~U,rches.

'

.Oo«)peration 'ot: churches

A c•uso ot the ·large

number :ot'· mall,: 1netfic1ent.·cJ:iurchee

·mis ·b&en'.due ·.~o,;· 1!1!.proper .tunct10Ding ot·

deno~t1ona1~am~

A

more.' adequate' ana·'etteot1ve Obrlatian ·program mat ))e ··o,rried on
1

in a rural community aa the churches. while·. ma1nta1.ng ·tb.eir van-

'inff· cfonvl.ctions; cooperate •. Thia ·organization' oaii be:J>as~d ·on
their 'fundamental belief in ·one 'Ood.I Jesus Christ ·.as HaS,ter, and
.th&."•orth or

tlie .. ;1nd1v1d\liil· personalit7.'. ,'so. tar, the uiovement tor

coopel'at1on,hasnot·been Vel'J',SUCceas!\\:J. 1n.man7 places• ·

co-

!he most ·,c<>mm6n17' 'p~actioed den01Jlinat1onal.
opel'~t1on la the· ·arr~sement o~ alte:rnate preaoh·1ng dates in the same comm.Unit)'. fhia tJ"Pe ot
oooperat1on·costs nothing and otten results in
eol1df;y1ng denominational lines~ Uriion Sunda7
schools and young peopleta·organizations are oo•
casional.17 found 1n rural oomnmnitiea but auoh·
organizationa usually languish because of neglect
·by·deriom1riational'author1tie8•~· In Virginia d.e•
nom1riat1ona·hS.ve·aa y~t .rare17·shown a •1111ngneaa.
·to withdraw tram a cominun1t,.·1nwhlch the7happen
to . be .the weakest group. ~ . Nor has there been &llJ"
concerted, move.on.the ,Part of·th~ larger denom1nat•
ional bodies tc>. divide the field ao as to elim.1nate
dup11oat1one in church.work. 35

35

:tbid.. ' p. 44

22'

'lhe Virginia Oouno1l'ot.Re:tig1ol1a Education '18 an inter•

·.denominational· bod7 which· has . prom.crted leade'X'ship, tZ.aining aiJ.d;
h1Sh.er standards ot religious

educ,u~tiozu..

the council, "holds

a·

large· number.· ot ·count1 · or district forums '&nd conterenoes ·, ~verj

year,. a.ssiata 111. conduet.tns a.a1J.7. ''tacat·1on Bible
. '..

.

help~·to·atiniulate

''.

.

. .

school~I

.· .

ill:t&reat.in young'pebpleJawork•"

!arid

36

,Oonao1idat1on.

'l'hellldt:r of the ·people ot a oommun1t7 in one· local· church
served by one militster has been _the
1ne;rtic·1.~ent

Churches in

may be com~1ned 1nto

ndri.ister.

~olution

many 'pl.aces;

to'.the problem . ot
In·thia way the' aalfl.rtes

one . which may1 obtain. a trained, J:tesl(ient
i

!ho equipment of;' one' chUroh also :Will be' sUt'ticient

for.· 'a. gocid :church program~ · .The. api~1 t
chtll'oh:•11l

oarl'foVel'in~o

o~ .

the liteot

a. unified.. peoP,~e >in .

the,oommun1ty~

There

are;three,ttpea·or·oonaol1dation•· The r1rat 18 the federated
type 1'.1tt ·wh1oh each person maintains hia membership 1l1 bis' or1gunite~ with

another: for local .work• The

second 1s'the'denom1natlonal type;

1n whichc~mpet1ns cburohea-

inlll. 'denoln.1nat1on 1 )ut

w1thdraw bf agreement, ..·In· the 'iaat ·~7Pe, "o.i' e~neolidationf'the

'l'be ·federated. ;tiPet

church ia indepe~ent

or

would aeeni'to .be

Suita't)le. for ruralchµ~phes in

DlOl'f

an~, denom1nat1on.

·man7 areas.

Bi belons1n8 to, a .d"n~nat1on;· the. Ch111',Ch . •,. receive ti~~tai,
leadership,· or other, tJPes

ee. lbide;
. •· P•
·. ·. 44· .

.ot .aid aa it 18 needed •..· The people

23

work. with the church, a~ oommunitJ' and the.~~ tend, 'to
~e

the:Y went' 'outside 'ot .the

c0Dm1UJ11t7, '1hereaa it

unite

comun!ty'

to. a church ot. their. own denominatioi,i;: the ;fe'liowahip. •ould.·:.
not be so close.
Size of ch'9rch':·apd· membership.·

therefore

'lhe mS.loritY or rural churehe~ .are 'amalf and.
tts~llj'!noftj,oient:.,

'f'lill t!me, .properly trained: minister, to. supply
•

•·,

'

ltie~t,·

.

.

'

.

•

'

maintain.•

·"A· small church ia .unable. to

'

'.

,··•

'

•

'

•

r

adequate~

equ.ip.,.;.

t.o, aubc11V1de, 1~s ,ttteml>er.sllJ.p.: 1nlio var1o:us age and ·aez.··~groupa .

work. 'and to develon a:· cH.•
'ettec.tlve' 'and
,· conoentrated
~'37
vision· ot labor in leader3h1p .. "' . ": In order'. to hh.ve ettio1ent

for

JnO~e

organizatlon. 'there, ah°'1ld.' be at ;LeaGt 150 members !n'.a .Churche

'.

ftie

.

.

.

.

'

- '

.

'. .

.

l926.'. Uri:tted States C_en&ua

.

of"

•

.

'

'

. '

"

.

Rel1g1oU.

·'3o~ies

.

~

'

i '~ '

'

.

,.

.

.

'revealed.J;hat .

th.ere was .··'a .report from only 16 ·count.tea .. "Where . the· average·. m.em.berf)h~p'pe~

QhliroJ.l. was more than. 150, and '.all-' these. coun.t1e.s in-

clu<l«f.either

~

i>.umber or amal.l. towna ox- subUrnan

counti'ea 'ther&_ were 75
39

oount1ea

membeJ:'a

area·s·~·, ...

;i:n:J.s

or leas per rural church•·, e.Dl·

,there. were l~O. ~~bar•

'

58

.1n

·or leas."'

:6t' 'tlie ' wh1 t_e young people aurve.ted. 1ri .the ' 'Virginia· rural

youth.' survey

churchr::ntembers.h;ip wa11 · '\epor~ed

'bi ''16' J>erceri~

!ot the

bc'JY.Q. and '.b7 .a~ percent 'of'!the· gi~la •. Ohuroh atteildiiricie··or ;12 or

37 . '

, Ibid;I P• 27.
3

~Ibid'~'.· j>. :30

.more times during 193' nsnported by 62 peroent ot th• bop
39
IU1d b7 69 peroent ot the girls.
·
•
One reaaon tor 1ntrequantattendanoe at ohuroh is; obvious-.

lf, that some ·ohurohes hol4 tew an.cl 1.ntreqtient senioes. · •one
1

4enomiAatiOll

1"8'DOriet1;

that in. 1941 660 Ot.1ts 1•170 Churohe&
•.

had only •oAtil.:r preaohiq. · S1milazi ·0011d11;1011a prevail 1A .
.
. 40
clenom.ina'lions~"

othe1'

. · .} .Tha>sau ·surv•Y ehowed that 'Sunday. school membership ·was

reported· by· 41 pero:ent ot the bors and by 53 ,per<tent ot the
girl.a.. Keml:uinhit> 1n. churoh youtJg people'• societies was

olaimed bY only . 7. percent
.

ot the glrla.

ot the .boys and

by only 14. percent

"Available data 1nd1o$te that the m.ajorit7 ot·

'the you.o.g })eople in. ohu:roh routh organization.a live in o1t1ea
Or small towns or

are

00.DJ'l.SOted with the strong

OOU.D.try·ch~Oh•

ea ••• suoh groups touch. relativelf tew ot th• routh from. the
. .
..
; 41
weaker ohurohes."
·. . . Membership· iA industrial village churches is smaller than
in agrioultural village churches. "The ohurohes •. espeoiallf the

.Protestant churches, in the rural-in.dustrial oommUDitiesare
distiactly t1eaker than those 1n agrioultural villages in the
.proportlo.n ,ot active ·members on· the ·total roll •. ·The ·proportion.

ot. active, Protestant ,members ·1s barel1

!9

.Gar.net~.

40
;J;bid.
4l
.
Ibid.

op. ·.cit•. p •. 22

~liree•titths

ot ·the ;·total

26

Protestant enrollment 1n th• ··industrial· v11lagea.: studies.· but

.' . '

nearl7

. in' the agric'llltu:ra1.·n
. ' . . •2.... Labor
.· turnover: causes

f'our~tittb.a

church membership to be unstable in industrial areas.
When the agr1culturali and. industrial Village ·churches. were ·.

comps.red ·in enlistlllent of young people. 1 t' was found ·that r'the7 :·

were.

similar.

"'lhose between the 'ages

ot 10 and 20 years ~made''~

up 20 percent of the population .of the industrial and

cent ot the agricultural v1llagea., !ho churches in
Jtl'OUP

·groupJ

2~.~.

·per•·

th~:t~rat

had.secured 25.3 percent ct tho1r membersh1pin'this'age
thos~e·

in the agricultural ,Villages 22.3

percen~. n

l3
·

Location~:

the effscti v:eneas \ ot' ~ . ~hurch. 1• often' .dependent upon '1 ts
l.C>oation.· >It' it.1a. in the· cente~ ot a ·community it

can be

of

more·.sen1ce1 to :the commun1t7 and .can be reached m.ore.'.·easily ·
'.1)7: ;the majorit7 .Of :i•tS Jltflmbera.

!he Church Which does riot. haYe

adeauate .f'ao111t1ee ma7 often use those ot the community\advantageoUlsy it located near them·. · Xn aommuni t1es where the ~Week

dq Bel.1g1oua Bduoat1on program is 1n operation, the_ church and
achool can cooperate JllOre eas117 1tthe7·are closely situated,
. the children being l.4eleased ·front' the eohool for cJ;asaea to

be

held 1n the church.· On the other band the school's recreation

42 .·

'.

aru,nner 1 . .22.•
43
Ibid.,

p~

.'

c~t._, .P• 1,27

135.

26

f'ao'iJ.1 t'ie'is' iu.i

be ' made'

available. f'~r 'use. by

the.·. young people t 8 '

groups of the church.
Sometimes th~ ohurchea_are ve'1!ypoo:rl7'1ooated,· ther~ being
).

mo:re

"

-

•'

'.,

••

f

•

than 'one 'church ot

a sing'le'

de'nomination in '11" tat:rly {:small '

-•Iii one co®tJ.,- location. one 'ootinty

area.

had tour :chur~beii

at·

the ;same de.nomination which were within an eight-mile section ot

44.
a:hard-surface state, highway.•-·

- ..

.'Bct}!ivment...

'lhe usual rur.al. church is a. one room building, built 'for. the
,.

,

I

<

\

,

j

,

~

•

j;>reachitig: ,seisvi,ce.•. i~ibre1e. out qt !OU'»,.,ot,; o~ ,to~n . 1111d eouni;r;r
ehu?"che.a:care i,C!ne o~ ,two ~roq-. ;b,uil~ngs,. o~ unattractive. 6nd nearl7.

45

'

un1torm ;41.sign. ~-

'

'

In moat, .. ~h~rc)les.. in. ,1;Jl4us~~1f.l.l. ,cOlmllUl'11t1ea,_
.

there .is :no church bJ11ld1ng, but the congregation
ha:11 or store.

..

·-

u~es.

or other

rooms for Sunday school.

"'l'he

18 'otten

'

.

k1ndt1

of meetings,_ and no sepe.aate

The equipment o:rten 1a not_l.n

churches are

80

in ·a

goo~

little used, the· membership
~quip•

state ot deoa7. ·~e floor, seats_. walls, 1'in•

dows., and pulpit are often anything but attractive. rt

46

The poor

cond1t1o:p ot ex.1s1;1ng equipment has .o. negative effect upol\, the

44
.· Ibid., P• 34

4546

'

Gee, Wilson, t?he Sooial Economics of Agriculture, p. 660
'

'

a. . ,pente~

18 so small .and the financial _support _so meager that the
ment

t'

Manr churches d.o. not h.ave available .space .:for.

social tunct1ons.

aondit1on •.

.

Taylor, Carl, Rural Sociolosy, p. 229

att1tttde• ot those who at'te:rid ~the churohes •. Im unat.tractive,

neglected church 1s not usuall7 oonduoive to. an attitude ot worThe ,-oung people not· .onl.7 compare the programs

8h1p.

off~red ~n

public. ·Scl1ool.s ·with, those of, the. church,. b:Ut, ~lso c.ompa:re,/'.the aurroundingiJ ..... The usual rural church. is surp&:saed in

both'~

the

rural schools of today. " The appearance ·Of· the .rural: chur~h·does

not seem to )1onor' God~
~e'~ondition
. .. . .
. '

of the.equipmen:t
niay be, the cause .of ·complete
. ·-'
lack of at.tendance .also.. tt!fhe. heating of ma~. ot. the rtiral churches
'

'

le
so.poor that it. . handicaps, sometimes
completely·elim:tnates, the
;
.
.
.

.

church program during the

·~

,wint~r.

months • .,"

J{owever, ·a one or two.. room. church does not necessat-1·17 mean
a poor., program,·· tor: there .are ·numerous.· 1nste.noes ·where, suO'cesstul
programe have been carr;Ied, out .W'ld.er adverse conditions.·., But.
churches ahould ·strive to improve.their .building s!tuatlona. in

order to have be.tter programs more easily.. It is a "matter ott
.faot·that churches with
three rooms·or more make proportionately
.
.

from. 50 to

aoo percent better records

'

through various features
'

'

'

'

ot the church program, especiall7 in relation to religious edu48

cation." '

4'i

..

' lbid.

48

Gee, Wilson,· .21!.•

!!!.•,

p.· 660
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?foeds for ,Religious' Educatiori: in RUral "Areas
·Unchurched zoung 12eople

It

is

d1sma71ng when. one reads ·the statistics 'concerning'

the. uber or people 1n>the .United States who are not·be1ng ·
re~ehed bf the, Chr1st8.n1 church.· • "SUrvey·a in

various. and d1~ ,

Verse areas; Showed. from .three to ·ten, "times as many unchurched

people ·in the
;~

'

:average. rural

f1eid;

8$'

attended services 111.:·1 ta
.

;church~ n · ·

11>.e ·81.tuation seems. even worse when one

'how many 'ot .these e.re J'OUng people. Who 'know
·, tfQf'.''thA ]_5

'of ·age:'.l

out

·

nothing about '. ~d.

'm.illio~:! '6t :ta~' Children''_; ehiidren Urtder.. f;:(

years

:more ~than ·4 'mi111ons '·ar$ 'virtu~i 'pagans,;-.. childre~··1th

knowledge of

~rse

real1~ea

God.

'perChance. they 'kziow' the,.worda :to

It~

by~·tt59 :
two-thirds oi' thtf rural

with$ the7 dc>'not know the Word to' llve'
'

,'·~ the s~uthem states 'aione~' about

'

1

:'p'eople do not. be~ong to ~. church~ ·''the figures 'are ·s11Sb.t:iy bet-

.

. '
'
'
. 61
.ter in Virginie., wliere "one•halr'otthepeople are'unchurched."

Ac~ording to

other ·~t~tomexits~

.less 'reliiious

:the;; ..Youns' people are

rec&1v1ns .

1nstruot1on'1n p:roportion.to·their numbers, than

. 1s the population in general.

"A study ot young people's· religious

organizations show that less than 25 percent Qt the eligible 7oung
'

. '''.

people

.,
.
are ·:.being reached.

49

62'
ft'

'

. . Fre.eman 1 John, .. "rnie · Teaching Task

Sunday School Builder, JUI,-, I9ts, 1
tJO'

'

·.

'

'

ACI

ot

Rural Ohurches 1 " . !he

· Goe• b-a. cit.1 P• ·a"ZQ
51
~ ...... --.
nor1sis in Virginia, n W.~.u. 111.ssion studr Book~ p~ 6
62
Hamil ton, .21?.. sit• , P • 6

29
ot~o marq

'11e picture

lff.thout ()hrlet is a challenge:to

eYery church .to endeavo~ to reach ·them all•·. ·Huch !a being 4.one

through the lfeelldaY Beli.d.ou~ ;Edu~•t1on progr&m·1n.wh1ch $choola

cooperate •1th tlie echool•and churches ·bJ' ·releasing.the:· ohildren
tor·· a· :period- of religiOU$ 'ediU.Oliltion. and

'1l'ls.truct1on~

rerf>who haVe"never been 1n .• SUnda7 'school
oo·d~:1ti'thi,a·

Dnist

110·:.reaOhed.: ''lhe church.
i'

-

~

-.

.

'

~

' '

'

•

'

.'

remamb,eri,ng that· ~e chUrefl.
toda7~

church :hear··~about.

waJ'• ';'But' the maJor:l.tJ' ·ot.,7oung p$ople '4-re: ·l'lot, being
'

,_

;OX'

'.:'Jliiiti7. child•

;-. '!hey{ lti'th

'

'

~

c

•

"doµble.· its :eftort;~ to 1,teil.clFtheni,...,
'

or

'

-tomo;rro"

·th.eir>v~·taltttl'.

·1a ·:bttl.:1t'.:·on>t~~·::,7oiitb:·:ar·

must .be .shown hovctcf:liv.e

·.to1'.·

and 'fellow'"" .
Iri: .t1lJ.>a.·w~i· the tide.

(;od 'and ·'be ~g1'Ven ··.a chance to' aerv~ ll1m. thrQU.gb}lte>rsnfp
~,hiP i ·.a.~ ·:'st;y1~ ·thems~l~~~>.~~.. a.. wo~y ca~e:•·:.,

b1' rural': paga#f1mi ,wbi~ 18. th:r~atenitlj .'the:, chu.rch.:maJ: ·b&'';a:temmed •.
t

.-

'_·,

, •··

The ·eagerness

-''

'.

dt'.70~

'

'

....

•

'

people.:to .do,things musb'..J>e .11til:ited.;be'!"'~'

tore t'.lley _f',11 · in~o .th'r le~har~ . .-~1~, c~ao~eri~~s the>.'adult:

'conv:rega.tion in the .U'1\lal. O·()u~t& cliur®··

;Heeds. of J:?una
--.

,.

'(•;

peoPl~- .

.

:,'..

,-·

~t: the ~~~has n~t.been:me~)ting·the needs of. the· young

peopl~ 18' ..evidenced. :1>1'.· the. fact ..· that so. lll&J'l.7 ot t}?.em le_ave: ·its.·

fellowship during
:f . ~- -

•

- •

.

of

Some
\,•..

- ••

••

:,

t~s.

.

important perio(i IJf their.lives.

• -

the basis needs

•.

o~.. 70ung peopl~
'~

I

>

·'

'

'

. are .heal th:1 ,a teel.'"!1.
1

<

ing
of ~eli•beingJ
~ste17·
and.. auoce4sful ..oomplet1on .ot .. their .
- .
.
-

.

.

'

'

.

~

'

:.undertakings-; approval,,' re~osnJ: ~ion~,~. appreciatiqn;: lie•. and

stimulating

~:tpe:r~ences;,ael:f'-respect1

a sense of forgiveness

30

'/or moral 'lailurei ooJIU:tadeship; ud guidanoe ia. personality
growth.
tor

'llle ohuroh 'oan mset all ot these needs in it• program.

J'Ou.ng

])eople., But tew ohuroheri.are 4o1a.g it.

'fh• church .ls not' enlist~. the.' ,l~ya._lty and interest or

the 70ung P•oPl•, .a.either J.a it 4o1ng its
'

!here is.too much
'

develop char-

!'he lite ot the ohuroh is .not aotive enou8h tor youth.

acter.
1.o.g..

bea,to

em~has1s

on ])reaohin« and not· enough

on 40-

·n.e 11.eed to be<aotive and suooeaatul should be aet by

the lead.era, both '.the :pastor and lay leaden, 1a planned act-

1v1t1ea and service tor the oh\U'Oh.

fhere should ai..rars be ao•thing doing 1n the lite
ot_the country ohurch to oocupy the thoughts and

entirgiea of the 7outh. ·· bre. should o.o.nstantly be.
kept before , the· young people the taot 'that they -,
must train.for the leadership of the ohuroh ot the
tuturei the minister should challenge them.·with
opportunity tor leadership in the ohuroh. Be , · " , .
should guide them 1.o. sem.o•. ~~~. ~.od ~~. !lµmanl~J'.•' . ' :5~
, .
'

'

,

Tb.e'aooial lite iirmostrural ohurohes ·1aver7 slight~
When. this 'important need of young people· is .not 'met by

El.tit ',

qe.a.01· 14, the ~ommunitf; it 'should oertaial.1 be oo.ns14ere4 a ·
major l.'88ponsib111ty ot the

churob..·

It' it iii

met

b;r other

age1101es, theohuroh should cooperate and see::that reoreat1onal

aotiv1ties are kept wholesome.

5!

JloI.aughl1n~-

,'

op.: cit., p. 151

3l

!l'here la n.aed tor a broa4 and varying recreation
program that includes not o.nly all or our familiar
sports and games but also social recreation ot all
kinds, and. handicraft, dramatics, and the creative
arts in a no.n•protessional way - thus embodying soma
valuable kinds ot education otten omitted form. oount17 aohooling. Wholesome recreation haa tar- reaoh1.ng influence, espeoially marked inadolesoenoe, in
prev6nt1ng anxiety a.a.d 1.n helping to form emotionally
bal.a.noed personalities. S4
(

The church can als9m.eet the health needs, .and needs tor
.· preparation tor ,hoM•m.ak1ng and marriage 'ot rural 1outh •

..Most

or a11.::aaoh

;parson. needs the assurance of divine .

help, ot oommun1oJ1with God.
supreme and

wort~·while . ~o

There is a need tor something

whioh _the 1oung p1ople cu give·

their lo1alty.
· 'thia n.eed oan be met in
'
.

.

.

.

~hriat
'

and

His oause.

'

The need ot a seue of .forgiveness is met in.the torgiveness

ottered

by

Ohriat.

The need tor security and.stability 1•

met.· by oommitmeAt. :to H1m. He meets everr n.ee4 ot .every .peraon who allows

·Him· .:to

become. the center

Thia leads to· all.other need.• that

ot. lite.

ot knowledge~

Bow

oaa ·

•heJ' know Wlless.they are taught?. It is:tb.e :responsibility ot.
e•ery Ohristie..ti':J,.l'f the ohuroh; to introduce •the

J'OWlg

people to.;

·Christ• ·e·n1ts~:~thell!' ·1oye.lt1 ·to Him. and ~how them that Christ-,'.
lani'C7 is

a wliybt}lif'e• With H1l1l

as the .gttide _ant\ oenter ot

eaoh' lite in' tp.e': 'c)J.tiroh, there are no. :limits .to .what oan be

ao~0

.compl1shed in. tht ·rural church. and community.

They can be shown

how th9 Ohr1et1an principles .should be applied to ail aspeota ot

their lives.

Oha.pter IX
YO'OTJI \t>RK XN mE BOltAL OBDRCBES OJ' lIRGINIA

The •lmpleat 1\1.ral. Ohuroh organtzationa haYe preaching
. aerrtoea from. onoe a momh to tour tilnea a mon'th.

ltoat ot

them liold animal reVival senices, laating from one to three
•eeks.

But even those which have a preaobar 0Dl7 once a

month, have Sunday school every Sunday.
Some ohurohe a are more aotive than othere.

It 4oea

nct al.ways depend upon the size ot the ohuroh, aa baa alree:ut1 been no'ed.

Althmgh a large church i a •h• ideal and

has a better chance ot a auooeeetul. program, small ohUrches
With enthusiastio leadership oarr;v on s>od p:zograma .-htch
atr1ve to meet their needa end thoae ot the com.unity.
In addition.

aohool,

man.r

to the preaching

rural ohurchea bave

aen1ces .an4 the Sunday
othe~

aot1"f1.tiea tor their

70ung people.

Xn order to get a Oleaiaer understanding ot

Wha' 7oung
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·people are 4oing 1Ji the ru.r~ Churobea of Virginia now, and

to know what problems are encountered in tbie work, questionnaire• were·sent 1;o ministers ot l"U?'8.l churchea·or the
Baptist, · M•tho1U.st ,' · and Pre•byte:rian denominations. ·
.

Th• ·

'

·ohurol8a·were suggested b7 representatives ot eaoh

board~

They were chosen from ·all over the etate ot Virginia, 1n

the open oount17 and in small to l'lt18•
It ta ·"understood that a questionnaire· is not nearly aa

· aatistactory aa a personal vi s1 t to each church, but it
aenes aa an 1nd1oat1on of oond1 tiona Wb1ch exist and wh1oh
oan be ._observed. at least on the surtaoe.
-

..

.

Th• questionnaire conoerm4 the equipment

·ita

prosr&m. tor

and~the

Qt

the church,

7oung people between the ages of 12 and 21,

nroblema the ministers encountered relating to the

program tor 7oung people 1n tJB ohurch or community.

The

results of. the auest1onnaires have been summarized accord•

ins \a 'the pariiotpation ot the 7oung people in church and

eo1DIJJ.Wl1V attairs; recreation., th• problems which the m1n1st•r•

stated~ and

waya in •h10h these problem.a may be me"t.

1~

Bame ot churo:a

nomination

a. Bea& ot mintater
z. uea· '\he ohu.roh eenes
4• Dumber ot 7oung people

agea 12•14
15-18
19·21

5. Building equipm.en t1

Inetruotioaali

I. Do 7ou

~aTe

graded lessons
otbar

Internationel lesson•

aeparate Sunda7 school 01aasea tor the abo'f8

ages?
.
:ror each aex?
Row J18D7 in each oJ.aas?
.· V" Beoreat1onal propaa a.ct tao111t1ea:
.

8. Do .JOU ba?e a teacher traiuing program.?

1. I>o you. have

Ola•••• ot inetw.otion tor new Ohuroh m.emberitn

10. Do you ban a 7oung peopl•'• ohoir?
11.·What oiher organization.a tor 7oung people Cloe• your ohuroh
have? Bow many in each?
12.

»o

you have a vaoat1on Bible School?
Are there aD.7
olassea tor Children oTer 18 years ot aget

13. Does the ohurch aupport the Weekda7 religious eduoa,ion
program.?

14. WhS.Oh group i• most aotive in 70ur church?
What does· it 4o tor the churoh end oomm'Wlii;J'?
15. Aro there aa7 apeoial problems relating to the program
tor ,-oung people Which 7ou enooun;ter 1n "the ohuroh or

oomurdtn
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Part101pation ot Young People. in Churoh Aotiv1tiea
Worship service
The 7ouns people ot Virginia have been .doing un.7
thing• tor their churche• ancl taking part in ··m.&n7 of the

aot1T1t1es ot the church.

The moa'b frequent participation

has been 1n the worship service, not Just as nass1ve worshiper•• bu'\ more important, aa active part1o1panta •. Many

ot the groups have planned and led worship aen1oea in
their

~urohea

tor apeoial. daJ8 ot the 7ear, Ohriatmas,

Easter, and Children's Day.
peopl~

month.

In one church the vounA'. ·

oonduc' the service on the first Sunday

ot every

By being par~ioipan.ts, they are being gUided into

a fuller realization of the meaning of' the worship service.
In the Central Baptist Churoh ot Lowesville, Virginia,
the ·7oung people, up to 21 7ears ot age. are orStantze4 into

two group•• Juniors and Intermediates, both of which comprise the "Ohuroh of 'l'omorl'Ow".

A eaptain e.n4 secretary

are elected eaoh rear tor each group. The Ohuroh ot To-.
morrow eits as a unit near the tront ot the congregation

1n each preaching aemoe. The minister, Mr. D.

wrote

s.

Dempsey.

tha't the7 are

••• used otten in the regular •erVioes tor choruses,
special mus10, ae uehers. taking the ottering,
reading scripture, leading ihe prayer,. making
announoemen.ta, eto. I prom1se4 ~hem I woUld neTer
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· call upon tmm to do all1'th1ng unlesa I knew thq
ooUld do it well and th.er were never to sa7 NO.
I haTe never yet had one to retuse when I called
upon.them,...
'l'h1• plan .has •. been. adopted b7 o'thtt ministers and "1t lla•

pu' new life in. their.work and increased attendance." It

ha• been recommended aa a form ot organization Which Will

work in any churoh. 'l'h• name, •church ot 'l'omo:rrown, 1•
ver.y appropriate to a group ot young people in the church.
It ahowa that the people are aware ot the tact that the
church 1• not static, but groWing. vse ot the young
people wherever posatble 1n the church ot tQday proudea

tor the tuture ehur-Ob and assures the ohuroh ot·
a-0oni1nuous supply or active ohUroh members.
t:re.1n~s

11tt1-s1x per cent ot the ohurehes·reportins have
ohoil"S tor 70\Ul& people.
some

ana

'.l'Wo other churches

reported 'that

ot it• young people were members ot the senior

oho1r

one planned to organize a choir in the near tuture.

Due 1o the inadequacy of the questionnaire/ 1 t ia not known,

exoept in the two oases whioh ao state. whe•her the :voung
p~ple

are m.qnbers ot the senior

~hoir

where there is not

one ot their own. .!he ohurohee could use their young people

~o

greater advantage by organizing choirs for them and

prort41ng them W1 th proper 1nstruct1on and leQ.dershtp.

7oung people ue usuaJ.l7 1nterested 1n singing.
good·· we:r

to·· interest them 1n the

churoh,

'l'he

It is a

and may tend to
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tnorease the attendanoe ot the1r·'-parents.,
':he number

or young people .in ~he

church is not e.

· determining taotor in the t'or.nat1on ot a choir.

Compari-

sons were made between the number ot youu··l>eonle i.n the
churches ha'fing you"h choirs ·and those that did not. ·In

the Oh\U"Ches with auoh choirs. twentY-nine was the median.

Th1rt:v was the median in the churches without
choirs.

YounR

1>eot>l•'•

Ten was the emal.leat number ot young people in

either group.

one group rti»orted that its young people started and
oont1nued io publish the ohuroh bUl.letin.

This is a worth

while:--.project tor the young ])eot>le of a ohurch. J>roviding
opportunity tor

~he

exerc1se of various abilities· and

~an

be carried on by seyeral ot the J"OUJ.lf!! people cooperating
'together.

t.rhe;r oan .also distribute the bulletins, not only

in ohuroh but also personally to· those members who were unable, to attend and to prospective

membera~

, · fhe purchase ot

a mimeograph tor the oh\ll"Ch · bulletin oould be St>onsored by ·
the' young people where· none 1s e:vailable.·: Another ·method
ta to procure bulletins prin'ted With- the order of se.rvice

and insert, by typ:lng, the eurren:t hjmns, scripture, sermon
topiO, and announcement&.

In most ohurohee the

~lower•

to decorate the al.tar or

plattor.m. are uaU8ll7 proVided by the adults ot the congre-

gation.

This is another service that can.be done

by

"the
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,-ous.peop1ee.a nereponed

by

one ot.

~he.ohurohea

..

ProT1d1!!f5 leadershi!
Young peopie . are· recei ~ ng leadership training ln other
1fClP than. in teld.ng pan

in. ,torship

sernoe~. · In ao~e

o~rohea the7 assist .teacher• in SUDdq school and in Bible
Sohool. · one ob.uroh men Uoned the· tact. that the 101ms people
.

.

were attending cam.pa and assemblies tor the. purpose ot pre•

paring f'or leadership through training ooureee.. . The 1ouus
people

ot another chut.ch

srou~ •

Sponsor the aotivittea

ot JO\Ulg8J.'

So.me •ho are older have poa1tion8 ot leadership in

the Church and are otticera in the

church~

some ot 'the activities mentioned as means ot beautityins
.and

1mprov1ns

the. ohuroh •~re providing .flo1'141Jr

baskets• pro•

vidingoUpet tor the pUl.p1t.aJ14.\herunner.tor the center

aisle. ot the church·, painting the ohuroh an4 sanding the

tlo02'a.

The young people of one church, at· leaat. undertook

t~·Cleau

the church, as well

rt4ec1

n•~·hymnel.S

paint.it .. Tlli• groul) also

pro~

·for the ·chm;-ah •. ,one.. sroup. pl".'ovided toJ"S tor

ihe nursery class.

lawn neat.

~s

Another ·epeoitied, .kfl~ing, ·~~ churoh and

40·
:rtn~ial

assistance

It ta usue.117

the

older young people. •ho proTide 8111'

tinenciel. assistance to a church •. Those in hish · echool often

do not have mney more than Just enoUgh tor their expenses.
This ie uaual.11' given to them b7 their parents, al though

sometimes the high school 70ung people work part time.··. Therefore the supplJing ot the ohuroh W1 th material

b~net1 ts,

as

:the C8l'J>Gt, hymnals, etc., naturally come tram those young

·people who are ot :working age.
era

Cfl1U'U)1;

Th18. does not mean that oth~tor.

give :f1nenc1al help to 1he church,

the younger

ones h&ve· demonstrated their abilities along this ltne also.
The Oru.saclers. i;he smallest gxoup

ot one

has .bee _most aottye in putting on a Fund

Ra1s1~

'

tor'·tbe
. .

~· s~a1
.

school building .the~

church,

PresbJte~ian

.Campaign

"<c

the~r

,

.church needs
.

so baclly. ·,.They have been oolle cting magazines. end newspapers,

too.

Tb& 7oung people of amther church oanyassed tor tun,ds
•

•

'

.

.

y

tor .Bible te,ol\era 111 aohool. :· The .young people.,ot a xethodist

church blye undertaken the support of a Polish Methodist
o~han~

S~~Oial

projects

other ways in which the 7oung people have demonstrated
'

'

their willi?Jgness to help ·the1 r churches, have been -the taking
ot

ne

church census, the enlis t•nt ot new members; and the ·
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pnnding ot transportation tor other membera ·Of the church.
i'hls last;. can,': ot oourae, cbe done ·l>;r only :the older aroup.

A 'few a4d1 tiou&J.· projects· ot interefit

were

lia"ted.

one

group: ot yottDg people Jii'ov14 e i-ecreation and social »roaams
tor the ohuroh end tor the· com.unity. · SUppera were aponaored

b7 another sroUt>• · Dramas,: nd.natrele• 8Jld p1a1s were aieo
Otte group of 70U1\g people :send boxes to.· ~he Ool•

mentioned.

lege. group Wh ioh. is away a1 school. . Thia 1a especially note-

woHhJ' as en· 1Jld1catton

wl th

taot
'

'tb.e1r. )'0Ull8 people Who UG fl1Hl7 •. tTnJ.eas the Churob.

.

~

'la' the ohurohee ..are keeping tn con...

.

.

ea show an interest in them,· 'he7 may be l.os' ._o the ohuroh
when the7 :retum.

01ib.e:r

gl'O\lp8 go

on outings an.4 'trips.' one

m.en:t1one4 wae to .. the pageant •. "Creation", at Natural Bridge.

Recreation: ·
.Although all ohurchee do not have facilities tor exten-

siw recreation prograJJ'.8, mos' ot these :reporting have made
an effort to have some type of recreation tor the ,-oung peo-

ple.

some ot :th& cb.urobea have no lndoor space tor recreation

but consider that t:1tey are fortunate to .have so much space
outdoors.

These churohea speo1a11ze in pion1os and athletics

such as softball en4 other ge.nes.
with

one obur,oh is equipped

pionto grounds, croquet court, an4 shuttle board •

. Ohurohes wbioh are not equipped wt'th auditoriums or

.reoreation 1'>oms· make use ot the.· parsonage and the homes ot
members. tor the parties an4 soc1ais.
~

'

.

that· the y~g people met 1n
''

,.

'

"the h~mes 'one

..

'

one JD1n1ster reported
night a month tor

..

;

'.' •

-_.I

recreation, end occasionally atter the SUDday night programs.
"

of

A minister

'-

.

!

.

'

'

another ehuroh w.1. thout :r:eoreation facilities

stated 'Ula t th6 older youth group$ ot his church held pl87
I

and

testlT&lS

evening recreation programs on the lawn a' the
'

.'

· paraonage~ fbllo"1n8 the programa with welner roasts.
.

,1

'

In

'

another church• the public school and playgrounds a.re utilI

'·.~

J

•

·,

'

)

The community hall end nearby beaches aa •ell as the

·homes

~nd parsonage are uae4 by another.ohuroh without tao1-

-:_ /

\1 ; ~

I

own.·~

lit1e·ii ot ii•
>

•

,

',

· ·,
.f

.,

1

•

'

•

some Cht.aches consider themsel yes un:rortunate because

tii87. have small outdoor space 'tor reoreat10Dt.

l~ge
.

.

hail.S e.JJd · aud.1 tori u.. ·. The really fortunate

''

buiiding fbr recreation. 18
.

the}'

haTe

~hurch

haa

one· church which· uses the basement ot the eduo·ation

both.
•

But

•

'

~

~

f

now in the

prooese ot building a

•

.

'

'

small park with oven, lights, and other picnic tao111tiea be-

ht~d t~ ·church. ·Another church' has a tull time swmner program: ot :recreation tor young people, beginning w1 th a week

ot act1v1t1ea and eontinuing once

a week

throu'S'n the. summer.

Thia ob.urob ·is 'meeting a Vital need ot young people• partic-

ularly ot high sobool age, in this

respect~

·The high school

young people raise their own recreational fU.nds., In mme
,

'

·,

·'.

.

oommun1t1ee the young people c>t eeveral churches have united

1n sroups or cl\l'bs tor r.eoreationa1·.,purpoees., .
: , sometimes no

.

ma'tt~r

'

.'flhat. the tacili ties. or .what· the ..

.·;prosnm. planned, it cloea :ltot meet wtth· success~· beoaui:uf ot
· the .attitude ot 'the J'OW'.'S ·per,,pie.· .one minister wrote, wwe
are quite :trenk11 · cominS. out aeoond best :1n: trying to. com-

pete. 1'1 th· ef)mmerc1fll r&Cr~atton.

For· e~le, a hai~r1de

tiirough./J:nqutrina .•b.J',
'we didn•t ·want to so anyhow-,

and .p:l.on10 WlUkplenne4,· end tell

the preache~ was told that;
--

We just

Seid 'We

perhaps

too

ft7B.

thet

-

.414 because

JllUOll

WG

('

thought you "8llted

llS.

18 being done tor )"oung people Sn

~ome

If auoh. aotirt tie• are planned, spontaneouel7

sroup', they

to'."'·
:.. ,

by

might be more succeastul.

Jlisstons "·

. Moat l81ss1on pt"oJeots were not specified as· to con.tent.
Some ch'Qrqbes mentioned

work~

merely

help

"to -th• needy and •eltare

Clothing ·ar1ves were mentioned, 1noluding drives tor

European pEOple.

one ape o1t1o proJeot mentioned was the· pro-

TI.ding end die,ribuij,Dg

ot Ohrtst.mas baskets.

worship services
ot. 70u11g people
ie 'the holding ot worship senioes in oommun1tJ in•t1tut1ona.
An important part

ot misaion

aot~yttie.s

'

'

Mosi:.· of , these.· inst! tu.t1ons 4o ·aot Jiave chaplains ot . their on
- '

"

•

-

~

>

'

;;

•

an4depencl
upon outsidehelpih
spiritual
matters. It
the
.
.
.
·.
~\UlB· people are reallt in earnest in
. their desire 1.to help
'

,·

'~·

'

'

-

.

others and-to Iea·d them to a nowledge ot Obrist, such meet-

ings

oanbe ot immeasurable beneti1 both·

to

tho~e

ot.the in-

stttutions anl to the· 1oung·peop1e•ho iead the·meet1ngs.
couple ot_ohurches reported that services were held by .the

i.

young people at the D1st%10't Homes tor the Indigent and tor
the Aged. Another group holds aervicee at Jails.
p~opl.•

The young

in one church gives moving pictures .·in the Negro

church. · fh1s is an excellent meua ot improving race rela•

tiona.
F!nano1a1 aid

Jlo' aa much financial help was reported 1n connectton
With ·community act1v1t1es ae 'W1 th those ot the church •. How-

GVQ' some young people gave special otterings to sick and
bereaved

tam.111es~

Others helped with· the driTe tor a new

hoapital in a nearby oitY and another group helped with the

Commtm.1tJ Ches°'

Dr~ve.

part1CiJ>!t1on in community agencies.

Some
'

being

,...

ot the

comm.unity agencies which
were mentioned .aa
. .

p~rtioipated

'

~

.'

,

'

in bl the young people of the ohurohea
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were Bo7 Sohou'ta.t Girl· scouts, the Red Cross. the High Sohool
Band, a.net TuberouJ.osis Control •.. The young ,adults ot one
church were reported ae taking part in the Parent-Teacher
Aaaoo1at1onand the Eastern Star Lodge. The.Intermediates
ot

ano~her

Church are part1o1pat1ng 1n a movement to estab-

11•h a Teen canteen on a 001D1D.U11it7 baeis.
Problems Cited by Ministers
A minister with a good sense ot humor answered the

question. "Are •here any special problems relating to the

progran>. tor Joung 'people Whioh
or commun1'tJ1" 1.n this wa71
wbioh mlgh' be labeled

JOU

"Nothing but problems, all of

special~"

some ot the problems ot JOU.th

encounter in the Church

Then he elaborated on

w~rk.

It does seem to be a

work With no end to the p:roblem.s.
i:eck ot interest or adulta in young people

ne

foremost I?roblem seems to be tha't the adUl ts do

not; u a Whole 1: take an interest in the young people.

The1

do no'fl •see the im.portance ot working with youth.• "The
main one is education ot the older generation to youth work

aa auoh. , ror the paat tew 1'eara, the ohuroh has not seen
the need,.ot itJ, &nd·no• the7 resent the time' that is spen1:

·46

on the 70ung people." . "!be old.er people are not ln favor .ot
.

.,

I

.

',

;

•

,

•

prograais .which will a'tract yomig people, .such as pla7grounds
•

and. socie.la.ft
•

These
•

I

~·,o

ot the

a tew
:

'

'

'

ways ·in Whioh ministers
'

stated this most preTelant problem. Some adults aot1vel7 oppose an7 work that ,s.s done..for yout~.: · :hd 7et the adults say

time and again that they "don't
know what. the younger
genera.''
.
.
,·:·

tion

.

.

.

.

coming to.• That sentence has probably been sa14

1~

throughout the ages.
.

~ ~

It .the adults took more 1ntertu1t
1n
.
.
.

'

(

the roungsr generation
and.. planned. with .them, they would
.
.,
.

'

~-

..one minister, whose 1outh

F~llowship

cons1sis ot 39

members, wrote, "Only five of all the young people in this
'

'

.

','.>

'

:

;

•

''

'

,

,''

.

ohuroh have pare?lts who are. at all, interested in the church.
over halt oome from broken or immoral homes.

It 8JDB.Zf1S me

more an4 more that we ha't'e arq young people at all when I
observe the behavior.ot the parents ot thi• town" •
.A

nee4 for the education of youth in sex, marriage, and

the alcohol problem was atated by one minister.
.·
.

'

.

.

'

Thia is

4et1n1tel7 a sphere
for adU::t.1i interest and ·. cooperation.
....
..
'

'

Another minister mentioned that adults are reluctant
to share

respons1b1l~t1ee

With youth.

That baa been a

problem in manf plaoes, ill homes aa Well as Churches. Adults
need to

b~

brought to .the realization that they are respon-

sible tor the education ot the younger generation and that
part of this education ia the preparation tor all the
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respons1b111t1ea ot adult lite, 1nolud1ng sex and marrtege.
It seems that the .first way that ani pr~bl~~

'Ot

youth work

oan be met in a OhUOh 1a.by eduoatillg th~ adult.first~ ,0

eDJ.tet adult interest an4. oooperaiion •.. Then a church oan

in harmony- ot

be 1nt11l
Lack

ot

Spirit

and Strength ot union.

ieadersh1R .

. The aecond major problem 111 youth work ,is laok of

leadership.
..

.

Thia is almost a auul taneous pl"Oblem. W1 th

1ntereat of adults, tor i t adults were interested, man7 ot

tham.1foul4.be ·in 'places ot yeuth leadership in 'the churches.
-OJJ.e minister writes that the .speo18l problem in 7outh'work
'

is ~diecover1ng the la7 leadership· to supervise and. counsel ·
with 70Uth '1n •uch {V1 tal) programs and projects.

The church

aeema 'o be merely.a Sunday matter With many rural youth
'

.

~

a1mpl7 because there baa been. a neglect of and an ind11'terenoe
toward 8D7 kind of

an organized

program tor youth or adults."

However, some who are interested feel that they are no'

· properii trained to take over .posi t1ons ot leadership. Theae

people should be e11:oouraged an4_g1ven the opportunity to join
the teaoher training classes.

If such classes are not. held

ii:1 their churches~ the7 ahould be organized.

Sixty per cent

ot the churches reported :that the1 .have such .classes tor
.
teachers. These 01aseee are not dependent upon the size ot

~h'

cheJth. ,Adults· .ehoUld

be encouraged.

to attend, the con-

re~ees end assemblies.which ar• held by·the denotd.nations:
.

.

at various .times ot the year, •here they

oo~d

receive help.
.

.

and tnsp1re.tion. in all phases of: church work, but parttcu..;,.
1ar1y those which. would help them. to· work more eftecti veli
"1th thetr young people.

Adult education c1aasea in Ch\lll'ches, held 4ur1ng tbe
hour tor Bible olass or at· other times convenient tor.· the

aduJ.ts, could speo1aJ.1ze in leadership training, under•~anding

ot, Touns people 1 methods ot working. w1 th young

people,. and the i1ke ~..·
.·'

.'

·.

-'the minister is, of course, the :most important leader

in young people'& work tor he
~·

'

~an
.

\

encourage
it. or discourag•
.
'

. ~.

'

it by hie,., attitude and oooperat1oa or lack of it. The prob'

lem. has. been· stated by one minister, ·"Youth meetings'do not
~emn.: to ~ast very ·1ong

able. to meet With the
'

,.

in rural

group.

places unless the ·pastor is

A tremendous

amount of g\i1danoe
.

.

is needed here and many la7 people are not equipped to do the

Job that ought to be done and can be done With our Joung
people."
: The minister oannot do the work alone,; but as the pivotal
'

leader of. the church, he can help the work tremendously.

The

ministers who have more then one church f$el their i.tiadeque.07
in respect to youth work very- much.

They wouid like to have
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.better. programs but realize that ·their increased·· responsi•
b111i1ea are. a handicap •. !fineteen per cent ot .the ministers

returning the quest1onna1res.haTe.tWo·or m.ore.ohurches-111
their

~barge.

This problem can be solved only when more · ·

m1n1•tera are available. salaries are increased, or churches
are oonsol1dated. .In the meantime the ministers can encour-

age· the a.4Ults ot the church to 'takepe.rt

in leadership tra1n-

1ns.cou:rsea and.to take over the supervision of the routh work.
Inadeg,uate building and taci11t1ea torprosrem
-~ministers

Cited the inadequacy o:t tac111t1ea as a.

drawbs.ok to a program tor 70uth.

Man7 of the churches are

only one roomstruotU?"es,. .Onl7 44 per cent or the churches
reporting have ·sunda7 school buildings, ranging in size trom
one room. to seventeen room structures. one church uses the

homes

and

Connnun1t7 Hall, a.n<l others use the public school

buildiqs. Five ohurohes are planning·on. building 1n the
nea~

man7

tuture. Two are under oonstruct1on now.
Al~hough

the lack of equipment ia a aer1ous deterrent,

~hurohes

have. taken 1'- in 'their stride and the young

people aeem to be as active as 1n1ohurohes with bettertac111t1es.

Thia might indicate that the trouble .is not W1 th the

. p~ant bu" With the use or it.

c.onsol1c1ation ot Churches has

been mentioned previously. It is one wa7 .~n Whioh larger
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. planta.· better tao111t1ee·, and

bett~r

trained. leaders would

be aw11ab1e •.

one: minister mentioned «the need tor a supervieed center
tott; bora end·.gt.rl•• , Although this was not -mentioned

apec1~

fioally b7 others, ti; baa b.een oonstderea a need 1n man7
.communities.

The

interest of adUlte is a prerequisite for

this,- too, tor the adults muat turn! sh the apace; the t1nan-

oes, and the :attperrtston•. Such. a worthwhile enterprise
ooul4 be planne4 and supenised, bJ adul 1; education classes.

School-and ohuroh tacllf.ttes.could be

used~

· · . . The neea. tor reoreati'o:nal equipment was stated by several
•'

'

atn1sters. ·· Wap in wh1oh this .lack baa been met b7 churches
has been dealt wt 'th in the section on recreation.

This ts

another problem which can be met by .the interest ot adults.

'

.

.Another major problem in rure.J. Churches 1a transportation.

'

.

'

'

"

I\ 1a bard 'to tind ways or· getting people to church in

the eountr,'becauee eo Jll8.UJ· families have no automobiles end
live so tar trom the ohu:rohea.
particularly d:ltf!cult.

Thie me.be young p·eople•s work

It hinders lteekda7 act1v1 ties because

man1 parent;s tin4 11f hard• it they do have oars, to leave

their work in order to take the children; to church•
problem. is

les~

The

severe tor young people Who are old enough

Jl
,-co have their own ears.,

Some churoheS'hanmet the transportation problem b7
~en,ing

a 'bus•

One· :OhVOh la hoping to buy a bus

ot 1t'9 own.

The young e.dul's of. anotber,Ohuroh help sol.ve the problem. by

Tolunteering to transpor'C members in their cars. · The pur'

'

chase o t a .church bua, it thi 8 oan be financed, seems to be

the beet solution to the problem, tor then it can be used

by

various departments or or68nizatiotl8 ot the' church for its

numerous functions.

one

miDlater ·in oharge of six churches does not believe

'th.at traneportat1on is a great hand1oap 1 ·for, he aays,

can ueua117

,ple

to

~peo

find a way to get 1'herever they really want

go." ·Thie i-evolTes the problem baok to that ot interest.

Young people

In places where there are not enough ycung·people in one
ohtt:rch to carry. on e vital, interesting end aet1ve program.·

as in. each ot five churches 1n the,charge ot one minister, it
c

..

~

''

•

Dight be possible to cooperate with young
of.. other 4enom1nat1ons

:l~

peo~le

or

churches

the7 are conveniently situated.

Some ohurebes have met the problem by forming Interdenomina~ional

Fellowships.

The dittioulty ot getting yaung people to accept responsibility (in churches,where ihe edults are Willing to give ii)
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~arxy it
...~d;
•
.
~

.throu~.
"

·_

1n~~rest1ng

and

to. .completion, .can .be overcome by
'

t~1n1ns

the ;young

pe~ple

1n the work of

the ~hur~h. , An important principle to be governed· .by, 1s

that ot;. g1V1ng, small .respons1b1lit1es,

.tha~·

cari.. be

success~

.. blly
apoomplished, betore.
g1 Vin.g. more di.:ttioult vrol!k.. The
,...,.. "-.,
.
.

,

.

'

intereu,\t

o~

.

;

th.e, young people .Will. grow with their ab1l1 ty. ·

• .·. · Training courses shOUld ·be ottered whenever possible
in ti..e rural ..churches, even fo:r small numbers ot ycung ,
}people.,, When. the young people know how things shoUl.d be

4one;

.~hey

are· lllO:re willing
~!.~.,,

to. take

part •.•

... ;..: Aboui 32. per: oen:t of the churches· reporting d.o

ola1tses tor

instruoti~

~.t

have.

ne:w .members ot their churches,. al• ·

though some ot the ministers try to give suob instruction
throush .senions and personal V1 s1 ts,.

Classes ot instruction

to new .ohurch members, par'tiou.larly·:those who are included
tn, :the.young people's department ot a church, should be given
in order tor the young people to understand the church, its
.

.

work and 1ts purposes. They should be more stimulated to
participate when they unllerstand its functions.

Thie in-

struction end training would also help to .make them more •111..
.
.
tng to give the time that is needed to prepare their programs
prope»l7. They need to.be interested in 1t betor.e they will
give· it their time. They need 'to see the value ot their
programs.
Th• "graduation" ot members trom one group to another

..•

in a ohurch is a drawback, but only a temporary one.

It

causes tba <li'o rt; and interest to lag ror a wh1le 1t those
who go into the next group are the leaders.

It is therefore

necessary to inaure the steady operation ot a group by try'•
1ng to maintain a steady intlux and exodus of

members~

That

ta, it 1a better to have some move eaoh year if possible,
i1uu1 to move as a group.

BJ spreading the work among all

the members and training all ot them in some phase o t the
group aotiv1t1es, those who remain in a group Will be better
able to carry on and lead new members.

Closer cooperation

and fellowship between groups w111 also help to .make the
change less evident.

J!rograms ottered
All the churches have Sunda7 sohool.

Some of them have

no other organization tor the :roung people •. · Those that do,
often bave organizations wh1oh do not neoeasarily tollow denominational torms, but are designed to meet. their own needa.

one oburch he.a tried several types or groups tor young peo.,

ple, but all have.tailed because ot the lack or leaders.
Baptist organizations

or

The

B.T.U. and W.M.U. auxt.l1ar1es are

maintained 111 some ohurohes, but only one

ment101u~~d
.....

__

spec1-

t1oall7 the B.'l'.U, and two a,W.M.U. auxiliary as the most
active young people's group.

The other churches either have
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apeoiallf organized groups• aa the Sunday Night Club ot the
Glen Allen Baptist Church, or the aot1v1ties are carried on
b7 the Sunda7 sohool groups. The Youth Fellowship is the
most aot1ve organization in both the Methodist and the

Preab,-terian denominations. Some churches in these denomi ....
aations, too, have no other organization tban \he Sund&¥
school."

Yet the 1oung people of these churches are serving
¥

the ohuroh in as many ways as are the young

- .

pe~pl•

in other

organized groups. · The Pioneers (aged 10-14) and crusaders
were also mentioned in the Presbyterian denomination.
All but one ot the churches has vaoation Bible Sohool.
Only- three

-

or these churches do not have classes tor children

over twelve :years ot age,
mediates,

~hough

'

The classes are usually tor Inter-

one church speo1t1ed a class for adults.

one of the paators noted 'that h1s churoh did nnot find
it advantageous 'o take the same people and organize them
several t1mEl$. •

There is Just one organization tor young

people in that church - the one that &tarts things, "move'

11.enta that result in improvement to church property" and "has
sponsored several good oommunt ty enterprises,

si

oh as the

showing of religious movies, the holding ot lawn part1es.n'
Others, too, have mentioned divided activities as a
problem. Too man7 organizations cause the young people to
41v1de their loyalties.

One organization, particularly in a

rural.church which does not have a great UlnJ young people,
would seem to be the

mo~t

.sensible arrangement. :A council

to. integrate the program. could be tormed ..

xore will be •a1d about this in, 'the .prograll1 to be ot-

tered. later in this paper. tess pressure trom..denoJDJ.nat1ons.
tor the organizing ot var1oue groups in o;rder
to meet cer.
.

~

t~1n

. ~.

·:

standards would simplify matters tor:many rural.churches.

D'1tQD11nat1ons could gift more help to l'U.ral churches b7 ottering plans ot simple organ1zat1ons and programs to meet

the ne•da ot rura.l ,-outh.
Denomination.al progt"a:ma do not always meet the

the

rural

ehurohes. . This ts a• true ot

aux1~ia17

ne~da

ot

organiza-

tions as it ts ot the Sunday school. Many ot the 'DroR:rama
and much literature seem to be designed more tor· 01ty
churches than tor rural..

ne
churches.

aeeuring ot suitable literature is a problem in.some
The denominational literature does not a1waya .meet

the needs ot the.groups.

one minister said that the tauJ.t

Jlight be in. the n.1 they were used in h1a

of ihe age span they had to cover.
.

church and because

But proper literature

'

should be available to meet such oond1tions,

.

Thia may be

secured b7 consUlt1ng catalogues and bulletins published b7

the major denominations, or b7 the International Council ot

Bel1g1ous Education.

Both International and Graded lessons· are used by the
Sundai schools. ···J-orty per· cent or the churches reporting

uee both types ot lessons.· trsually the ·graded lessons are

used up to and often throush the Junior departments, while
the International. lessons· are used in the.upper departments.

In 33 per cent

or

the churches only International lessons·

were used. while in 87 per cent olll.y graded lessons are used.
Report• 911 11terature tor other 9rgan12a·t1ons wez.e noi

requeate4.

It would be h&lptul i t the leaders ot the churches
emmined literature prortded by au thedenomillations and
by other organizations aa the International Council of · ·

Religious Education.

There would be some whioh would be

au1 table tor them or Which they oouJ.d adapt more easily to
the1r programs.

'J7

Chapter

III

.. THE: SITUATION AT 'TAYLORSVILLE BAPTIST OliURCH:

'fh• Comnun1 ty ·

..,_.g1~sv111e ,· the Site ~t ·the Baptist churoh
In earl.7 7ears

the

travel between vrashington and

•.

lU.ohmOD.\' •~s bJ" eoaoh on a narrow i Win.dins ~oad wlde

ttnough tor one . vehicle,
,

'

.

At T8florsv1lle. is a .. ·ohimnq ,_ all
'~

'

,

'

..

_that remains ot 'the tavern tl:e t once was .a eoach stop on
this old toute; Thia· J.toad, now praotioal.17
.

1

•

-1mpassabl~,

'

'

'

_goes b7 the @l'ounds which belong· to the. Taylorsville
.

.

.

Bapt1a- church and.paraonase •• This Ohuroh was organized
tl1 1841.• · The pres'ent briok structure was built 1n : ,1856•'

. trntil about seven 7ears ago, . there ns a train .s~op
at Ta7lorsvUle.

It was a thriving town..

About five

hcnia19s besides the church and parsonage now comprise the
immediate neighborhood.

•

'

.

~

•.lnce 4Uiappeared.
al.SO,.

The

The post ottice and store have long
r ,,

ra1l.r~4

.•

.'

station haa been removed

When the .Present Wide highwa,- •. tT .. s •. Route 1, .was out

thl"OUBht it did nottollcw the old routf. through.Taylorsville,
'

'

but 'by-1n:lssed 1t by niO're than one-halt ,•mile.

land ·1n ·the

unused

v1c1n1t1· has been ·bc,11ght

<"

All

available

up. by·a

re·s1dent

ot the ·next 'neighborhood, Doswell, aa·an investment 'tor
ture use in his 1\1.m.ber ·mill.

Should anyone· wish to bUT la.n4

to·11ve, &lld build Up the Co~ity, he

on •b10h

..

'"

-

·. ..

This 1s one oause ot the laok

4o 1t.

:tu-

~,,

coUld

not

.·

ot

&piri.t in the ·

coinmunit7.

poewell - town and conu:nunitl
Ta11oreTUlet Which .once was

than Doswell, ia now

l~ger

part of Doswell. comm.uni t7•.. ~. this oaee the comm.unity is determined b7 the location
ot the post
·"
'

f'~m

DoaweJ.1 1 two miles

orti ce,
.

~e

in
.

town ot

Taylorsville, anc\ one-tour.th m!le ·

.east . ot the
. main highwq·.,
'fhe
3unotion ot the . :a. f .&P..
.re.11.
.
..
..
ro.a4
.and . '"1• c.&o. :raUro~ at Doswe11 ·haa .been e .reason
tor
.
.
,

~

'

.

1 ts grO'ffth.

'

'

'

'

'

'

.

'

'

.

:

Although,, passenger trains stop only twice a clay,

the town 1e tmporiant aa a t:reisht Junction.
There
are two. store$
in
Doswell.:
A
part .ot one. 1• the
.
.
.
.
.
'

poat otfioe!'
Ballk.

'

,

'."

.

.

'

''

Doswell also boaata a branch of the Tri-CountJ'

These all ,are located near the railroads which run

through the center

ot the town. There are several houses in

the 1mmed1ate. neighborhood of the railroad.· .. The rest ot the

or

population
an, area
.
" . is .·1.1oattered over
:
'

'

~

'

,.

'

'

'

'

about 10 square miles,
'

'

,.,

'

some houses being on Route l, others otton count7 end private
~ads
which
a~ al.mo.st. lmpaa~able.
1n winter ~d. rainy weather.
.
.
.
.
. ..
.
~

.

.

' ..

'

...

'

"

'

,

•.

~

:

'

There are several garages, a lumber nd.11, and. an excelsior
-~..:

r

m.111._in

Dosweu.

'?here does not seem to be much
01 v10 interest.
.
.
.
'

.

.

MUOh ot
~

the land and. the homes
belong to two tsm111ea in Doswell.
.
.
'

; '

•'

'

·,

.. '

,

On• ot these taniilies oWJUJ the lumber mill.

The town oould

be lovely, wlth its houses and stores painted and its lawns
~

.

'

'

kept beaut1tull7.

However, the tew Which .are paint.ed and

well landscaped contraai strongly With the others which are
negl.$oted.
•

.

Few ot the tenants seem to ·care about beautifi1ng
'

l

the homes which 'they have rented tor matl1' ye~s.
ha.Te not done much in the war

houses.

The owners

ot modernizing some ot the ·

X.n one case at least, the tenants have been carry-

ing their water about l, 000 teet trom acros's the road. to their
~

-•'

.-

'

houee for ihe past 1;went1-t1ve years.

The owner ot tbi s house

la;one who owns mo&t ot the tenant property in Doswell and is
a member or Taylorsville Church.
Much of the population ot Doswell, colored and White, is
emplo7ed by the two mills ·axd the rail.road •. A tew own or work

in the garages.

A tew are farmers. The maJor11;y ot the :rest

ot "the people travel each' day by Grey-hound bus or private
automobile into Ashland 1 a miles away, or to Richmond, 25 JD.ilea

a•ay • to work there. A tew travel

by train.
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.lJnt11 tour .years ago.. there. was. an Episcopal chureh
attended by about 25 people 1il :the·town ot·Doswe11. •··The
'

'

!

I

•

ohuroli burned to the

'

A sum of mone7 has been left

ground~

bf 1f1ll 'kl_ .rebu:ild th9-. church,. b.ut oannot be·used tor 8111
untortunat~

1.a .no need_ tor. the ioh~~h. ·.I\ 1a

T~ere

other purpose.

that the money cannot be used

to~

a conmun1ty

build1ng
which is real.11' needed •
. . ,,
'

'

'

Communitf asenc1ea
ne"Doswell a·ohool, located on Route 1, has two teachers
.

-~each

'Who

principal.

.

.

the t1ra't
A.

bua

au

grades.

One of the teachers is. al.so

runs to 'take the children to school.

Those

1n upper grades and high school are taken by bus to Benn

ciay

High sohool in Ashland.

The Parent-Teachers Assoo1ation- is
ization in the community•

~he

moat aotive organ-

It sponsors pro Jects tor. the· bene-

t1 t ot the
achool and community,· oooas1onal.J.7 1-t ·provides
'

•','"

'

,

entertainment• as a means or raising money tor school eX_pensea.
The Doswell Woman•e Club ot tort7 members

tro:rn

:vartous

..

neighborhoods over an area ot about 60 square miles; also
'

.

udertakes en occasional oonmun1ty project, but there are
0

·i

many oomnnin1t7 needs which are not met b7 the Woman's Club.

!he Home Demonstration Bureau meets once a month at the
..

aohool..

Thi~

woulcl be

ot great benetit to the. commun1t7 1t ·
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the people woUl.d' t'aite tulvantage ot 'lts otf'el'ings., 11nrortu..

naie11 the ones who attend 1\

as-ft

not the ones llho need it

There are no other organizations direotly oonn.ecte4 With
the co1Dll1Uli:t t,.
the masons and

some ot the nen of' ·the o'o.tlununit7 ·belong to

the tr1wan11i 01.U.b, both ot which meet in AsblBD.4.

·There 1a a Woman•& Bridge Club ot twelve JD.embers.

The

only COIDZllWlity recreation ta the baseball game •hioh is played

at the Doswell achool.

For all other recreation the people

Jm.let go to .Ashland or R1olmon4.

'· · · ~ere are no organtzat1ona other than the tew connected
,

,

· 'lith_·.the oh\iroh tor the young people.

A few

ot

·the '7oung peo-

ple belong to 'the scouts end to the 4-H Club, which meet 1n
.Ashl a1u'l.

Then are

Sl01f

two ChU1"ohea in •e communit7 .... ~ut. Bop•·

Keth04iat and Taflorsville Baptist. separated by about tive
~

{'''

miles.

'

'fhe KetbOdie\ church is more poorly located than the

Bapt1at church.

oauae it

some ot ita members att.end Ta11orsYille be-

is more oonenient •

A bus 1 a proYide_d .tor tranepor•

'tatioQ to TayloraY1lle eve17 Sunday and during:reVival~·end

Dail.7 vacation Bible School. There 18 no active oooperat1on
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beiween.

th~

b•1;t~r

b•

.ohurohes, 1 · .no:r 1• ·.thel:'e any

n va117.:.

It woul4

~ts

for both it :the Baptist church, with.

l)etter ·

·:raoili.tiee and full time s'rrtoes, were a Community, Ohuroh •

.Th~

mqbereh1p at the Methodist church 18 small,

and .s«'rvioea

are ,held twi.oe a month •. ·Kein.bera ot both churohes .attend ·the

·annual
~he

re~iva.l servi~es

in each church, and the children ot

connnun1t7
attend the Daily vacation Bible Schools
ot both
.
.
'

'

ohurchee, .iJince they are }leld at ditterent
•

dren 11ke haVing two schools.
••

'

'

'

times~

The chil-

However if the7 were held co'.'

I

oyeratively, the same combined length ot time could be use4.
Better materials and

le~dership

expense to both churches.
The 'ohufoh· ~bes· not yet

might be provided at less

active11 co-operate with

the

Hanover Counotl of Churc)lee by sendtng representatives to
the meetings.

The ohuroh has supported the Weekday Religious

-'

.

.

'

Eduoe:t1on program which 1s Sponsored· by the Council, by ·providing f1Mncial belp tOJ: the support ot the teaoher.

Doswell

oomm.uni't;r. however, is not supporting the Religious Education
program this year.

held
"

1n
'

the sohooi

~

.

The P.'J;".A. voted not to have 'the classes

'hie· year.

There was· only one parent 1n

.•

tavor ot the program,
LOoat1on ·

As was stated previously the church is six-tenths ot a
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m11• oft the

ma1n:.:h1ghwat • on. a oount:r road·.· .

1n:.w1nter, and. gets deep.muddy':rute in

Th'-a

1e 107

raint~sp.ells.

The

h1slnta7 department· 1 s working on the road more now than pre-

viously, ·smoothing.it and. w1den1:ng it slightly so that two·
·oars may paaa. eate17. · This poor mad has been the most ueed
excuse tor lack ot attendance in the Winter.

The ohuroh ts about oen tra111 located. tor the ma.Jor1t7

·ot its members.

Ta71orsv1lle Baptist church is e brick building ct the
meeting-house type ot architecture which seems to be typical;

.

~

It bas a seating oapaci t:r of about 250.

ly Southern.

A two-

atory Sunday
school bu11Cling is attached. This haa.14
rooms
.
.
'

'

and suitable turnishings. (chairs, tables, blackboards) ror
most ot the rooms, including the beginners' dep~rtment.
beginners'. and Junior departments both have pie.nos.

The

The

.

.

Sunday achool building and church are electrified, except
'

:

'

''

for the
second tloor which has light in only. the hali end
. ' . -'

the Jmlior assembly room.

Six rooms are

unelectritied~

·'

The Sunday school building 1e heated by a hot air turnaoe
••

• ,l

'

-

•

1n the basement, the register ot which 1s in the hall.

'l'his

tun.ace ts large enough to turni sh heat tor the whole church

it the proper system were put

in.

However the upstairs Sunday

school rooms end the ohuroh auditorium are cold in winter, and

·

..

,,.

m:ust be;hee.ted as well as.poesible.by"a simll wood stove in

.

·one .. ot the rooms.

.

The church· auditorium is heated. by two

coal.stoves.· There is an:e1octt10: heater·in the Women's
Bible ciaee ·on· the first flo'or. ·In the. winter one of.· the
qhuroh members.loaned. the·churth a.hugh .tan blowerVvhich is

placed

c>Yer the hot air reSit;Jte:r on· the ..first t'loo~: to. blow ·
.

the air through the:chtirCh•

.

'this does .help to distribute
.

the ail' but mu.st b& done before church begins'

as· it

is. verr

nois7.
Th• kitchen in th& basement is a suitable s.ize tor .the
· ohuroh and has a new coal range .tor oook1ng, · bought by the
w.11.u.·tbie- J'ear.

we:te>r

m.e~ly
..

The water system. 1& pool', however, the

being drained outside the kitchen rather. then

being properly drained away trom. the building.
'the "flal.la ot the basement need waterproofing •. Many :repairs are needed in the ohu:rch and Sun.day school ·buildiJlg.

fhe church ceiling is cracking and needs re•plastering.
I.,

'

original. plaster is
,iJ1g. ·The drains
.from.

on

nEled

the ceiling.

The

The walls need re1nf'orc-

.replacing. In ra1Jl7 weather 'the water

the root ot the church pours down between the Church and

Sundai ·school building and. seeps into the wa11s ·o't the Sunday

school building. The cement becomes wei

Tlie

and 1a now

cracking.

1Jhole building needs repainting·a1ao.
>.

. There are no le:vatortes 1n· the· ohuroh building, al.though
the Sunday school building is a fairly new addition·~ having
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been built in:1935.
There 1s a med1uncsizecl:·room ~in .the

the. turnaoe 1a · si:t:uated, Where the

basement~;

Woman~~s

1n wbiob

:w.2s·1onary un:S.on··

inonthl.1 .dinners are :.·held and where ant ~socials whic.h, may· be.
are held.. . Rowever 1 t 'is not. large enough tor the ·

p~vided'
"

membership of. the" ohu:re>.h, seating only ab.out forty comfort-·

tor ari.1. so;rt· .of .dinner or

ably

!'he parson.age is

en~erta1nment.

an e1gh~~room-and-batb

building without

central heating but is &lectr11"1ed. There 1s no basement and
110 foundation. whtoh w~uld help to keep the house _warmer in
'.

'

'

'

winte~.

~

-\

,

There is_ a coal stove 1n the kitohen tor cooking and

heating, an oil burner in the 11v113g _room,· wood stoves 1n the
.study

and

1n two bedrooma upstairs.

It ts doubtful whether anything will ever be done about

or

the heating systems . in chu-roh

-

parsonage, because most of
'
·.'-·
.

'.

the.members ot theiohurch have the same kind of heating in
thet.r homes .. several. wood stoves throughout the house which

must be tended GTeey hour or so all day.
'

'

tor
.

'

r

··•

maey,
.
;

.

•

-.:

~-

' '

,, .

Many who could

'

~

• .4

more convenient eysteme have done 1t'this way

easily attord >:
;

. .

, .

'1

.

many ·years.
·Although there are complaints about
.
;

~

,

how.iu\J.ch work it ta, peopie seldom. change to something new
.

.

..

·. -

.

:"·" '..

•

.

.

'

·.

:

· l,.

and 1contVan1ent!I .. · l't is hoped, though,.
~

,

reasona'bie,
!

1n

~ '

~ ~

'

'

{

·'

.

.

..

·'

'

.tba1; lb.en prices· are

,:

the,peop1e'wi11'ciecide' to provide better heating
•

the~·(Jhurch.

I

• ;

: '

:

•

•

<

'

i
'

.

this Will help Winter _attendance imm.ensely.
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Financial support:.;
Ta11orsv1118 Church is operating "in the red".
-:.

and

'

i

\

A year

.

a hel.t ago. the oburch voted to adopt the envelope system
~

·~

in an ettort 'to bave a steadier and more certain income.

The

duplex envelope system was used, one halt being tor cbllrch
operating expense's, .,the other tor tb.e bu.tiding tu.nd, wh1oh
}

,..

'!

'

~

'

would be used '1n the tuture t~ necessary improvements aUL

upkeep

of

the church.

This '19ar the envelopes have been tor

onl7-churoh expenses.
T"he Sunday eohooi has started a treas1117 ot 1te :own.

.
.
Thie_.. bas not dim.bliahed the ·ohuroh income appreciably and has
..

enabled theSunda7 school to 'operate as suocesstully as betore.

Bot man7 ot the children g1 Ye to both Sund.ay soh.ool and church.
The envelope

system has not been suocesetul... T.he members
'•

Who come 1rregularl;r do not use the envelopes except on ·the

Sundays they attend. · Therefore the purpose

ot the system is

cleteated.

Although a budget
ginning ot the year,

it

or es.ooo

'

'

was decided upon at the be-

is not met

by the

income of the .church.

The aalar, ot the.minister ia tl.500 a year and parsonage.
The other large expenses are tor JDissionst bus transporta-

tion, janitor. insurancet and coal.
.

'

:Ro form. ot.money-•king undertakings, such as suppers

or plays, are approved or

spo~ored

by the ohuroh. · The
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ohurob. .cloea not ·at present
The ehuroh cont1~uee;

on.

th~

to

have money

to

tor anythins beyond

give one-quarter

ot

its income

Ooopf;trative.Program, a1thot1gh ihere 1s.some.opposit1on

to· this.
m.a~or1t1,'

The

the oh\11'ch would
'

o:t 'the people do not tithe.

be ·pm sperous,
.

It 'they did,

for there are many people in

it WhO are t1nano1all7 fortUnate.

Sermons, Sun4ay aohool

i

lessons, W.M,U. talka on Stewardship encl Tithing have no

etteot.

The giving ot talents and ot time b7 tbose who are
;

no~

able
to give :t1nano1allJ has been
.,

atrel:u~ed

but this haa

been to no ava11 either.
More education oonoerntng the expenses ot the church and

the meaning and value ot the Cooperative Program is needed,
as ta_. a sreat!)r appeal to unselt1sbness, ao that 'the ohuroh
•y meet an4 surpass .;·1 ts obligations.

The people need to be .
..

awakened .sp1rttuall7 am have their hearts opened so that

the1 will open their pocket books•
•

j

The church and conmunit7
,.

as a -.whole (With the exoeption ot the tat thtu.l tew) seem to
be selfish to :the core .. w1 th none,• talents, and time tor

the tord,
standards
'

'

'

fhe:re bas been a great ettort on the part ot the church
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meet the

to

standards ot organization set Up b7 the Baptist

denondne:tion. •At t1ines &Ome ot the leaders ot the ehuroh
'

•~re

eo · 1ntereate4 in meeting these standards that they ,did

not realize how 'poorly they we;re meeting Christ t s standards •.

Somet1m.ea.rep0rts have.not been accurate,,

in the average

&fiJ

a~ten4anoe a1r church or orgenization meetings.

!ayloraVille church is competing w1th·o1ty churches in
Dover
asa001ation.
· Neither TaylorsVille nor an7 other rural
.
.
church in any aesociat1on should be expected to so compete.
\

.-.

'

!

'

.

,,

As an illustration.• Taylorsville .bas been asked to pro'Vide
/

.r

•'

•

:money to send city girls to Y.W •.A.~ camp, ye' it cannot attor4
'to·

send &UJ' ot its own,.
In order to keep the. good ata.nd 1ng the·· church has had in

the eyes of the 4enom1nat1oneJ. board in previous ;years, some·
of the
leaders have not been careful about keepingthe re•
.
'

ports accurate.

In irfing to·reaoh man•s standards, the
,

,

,,,:·

I

•

leaders are torgettins God's 'Standards ot honesty 1nrepre-

aent1ng the taata.

T~

some extent this tendeno7 is being

The church needs to remember that standards
are,·
'

overcome.

.

..

'

.' ~

:made.
church tor. . the standards.
. tor the church•a good, not . the
..
,.

'

The standards set b7 the denomination may be met· b7 oi t7
churches but are impossible ot attailllnent by most rural
I'

churohe~.
.

>

•

-

•

,

•

'

;

Separate standards should be ~de ·tor nral ch~oh.

.

es with· gradations ot atta1nm.ez.it.: That is, the churches should
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be .classed according to· s1ze,

0
'

member~ip

When impossibly h1Sh

and then be Siven standards· to meet.
~

I

•nd · tin~cial support
'

'

or 'en organiza-

atandards e.re set, whether· tor an: 1ndlYl4ual

tiont either discouragement aeta in or an· attempt is made to

reaoh·th8 etandard unfairly.
J.tem.bership
member~hip

'the
.~oe

on roll: la 2'1? • but the average attend-

'

'

1a .about 50. . '!'he membership 1s drawn from an area

about 50 square miles.

ot

Many ot the members have moved into

Ashl•nd or Richmond or other plaoea without reircving their
membership.

However most ot the people. ,are within travel-

ling distance of the ohuroh

·are not interested 1n oom1ng.

b~t

Al though _the bus is provided tt is not made use of by more

than a handful o~ people.
There are many reasons for this lack of ·attendance. The
poor conditions of the ·roads in bad weather is merely an ex-

cuse •. The lack of community

previously mentioned,

spi~t,

..

1a retleoted 1n the church. The increasing a.mount ot young
.,.
·'·

',

.

'

people who go "to R1chmn4 to work and live there is another
t

:,

.~

:

'

•·

:.

.

•

'~

,

~.i

~

.

·.

~

,

factor•·"" BUt ti;e
three largest taotors are the ones
.
~·

'

in~

~st

.. ,,,

'

pertinent

'

church·· the minister, the lay leaders and

..

the program they
provide.
' ·,·
.
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Oharacter1stioa_ot neople of the commun1:z·
It ls hard to know whether 'to consider first.the minister

/1

or the. leaders.·· But one cannot
understand the problems of
.
the mtn1ster, without first understanding those who choose
.

.

'
"

him. an.4 wo-rk with him.

one cannot consider a church.wt thout

...

the
personal element. tor the church. although.it. atr1vea to
...

be a

Un.tty~ 1s a congregation ot individuals.

oomm.untt1. individualism

~s

tt overshadows and

predominant..

overcomes mos't etrorts at cooperation.

In a nral

Yet contrasted· with

this .oharaoteristio of 1nd1v1du8l1sm is that ot dependency
e.nd lack ot initiative.
Both ot these cbaracteristtoe are found 1n Taylorsville
church •.· There are two grou_pe ot people, teke!J. at large... The

ttr•• ts 1n the minority, yet they are the leaders wiih 1n1•
t1at1ve • the 1ndiv1dual1sts.

They are 'the ones Who

are

in-

dependent in their forms ot occupation ... oning their own·
business, employing others to work tor . them, or world.ng ·in
m.ore or less executive positions other than. 111 Doswell.- The

aeoond. larger group 1• composed ot those who work tor others,

1u

t~e

mills, on farms or the railroad, or in large bus1ness-

ea where they are relatiTely unimportant.
respeo~

Therefore, in thia

at least, Taylorsville has· the problem.a of an
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industrial commun1 ty, rather. than ot .the ·agr1ou1 tural·

communit7.
ta:f·Leaders
• Mt:

The leaders, teachers an4 deacons are elected . each year
b7 the congregation. UsuBl.17 the same ones are elected 79ar
.

'

'

,.ear. ThfaJ' are w1111ns and others are not.

at~er
.

teelinga might be hurt if they were replaced.

Also their
j;

It is extremelJ

41t:f'ioult to get new leaders. Very tew are trained .and no
training ia proYided. Except tor the m.1ncr1t1 group which
has J.nitiative and seems to decide everything tor the church,
there are tew who will undertake an1th1ng new. . Many ot them

take the attitude that no one will auppc;>rt the effort.anyway.
'•

·Th,e people

of the oongregai1on range trom the uneducated
ot the twelve

to those who have been educated as teaohers.
.

'

Sunday

·-

.

.

'

.

.

school teachers, five have had college education or

:rew ot them have taken an1·tra1n1ng 01assea.
'?he percentage of educated deacons is less than the teaoh•
1ta equivalent.
ers~

.

'

Most bave finished high school. The ones who are
"

will.ins

~o

work imd g1ve ot their time are not always the

oaee who are educated or trained.

Although their ettorts

are greatly appreciated, their:laok ot education 1s otten a
h:ladranoe.

Without them, however, much wouJ.d be lett undone.

tor :many who are able to lead are unwilling, · It is under"
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ttandable that those who .realize their lack of ability and
training hesitate to teke part in or lead church aotiVittes.
It ia unfortunate tor the church that those who are capable
otten retuse to take respons1bll1ty in churoh &tta1rs.
Since there are, so tew leaders 1n the church, they haTe
too much to do.

Those who are capable and .willing

to do more than they should. They are

no~

a~e

asked

able to refuse to
.

"

do what 1s asked but are unable. with such a load, to do their

best in any one field.

Some are unwilling to give over some

ot their work ·to others who might do 1 t. more oapably. others
who are capable hesitate to become leaders
teachers beoauae of their feelings ot 1nter1or1ty.

or

Encouragement has been given b7 the minister to those
who eoUld be capable leaders.
;

.

,

They have been encouraged.to

'

read books and materials whioh have been .given end loaned
•'

to them.

An effort has been made to bring the younger peo•

ple into positions

o·r

leadership.

But

not enough training

haa been available.
TheH is a great need for trained, Willing, educated·
leaders.

The greatest need is tor children• s and young .peo- ··

ple•s leaders, tor i t the children are lost to the church
'•

'

through lack of interest and lack ot ettort on the part ot
the adUlts, TaylorsVille Baptist Church Will cease to exist
in a tew years.

The m1n1ster
,

The minister, although ordained and desirous of conduct~ ~

' .

.

1ng a·tull time church, was a student at the University ot
Richmond tor the first year
T1lle.
,

.

and

a halt ot •his stay at Ta7lors-

This was a great handicap, tor it .meant that
. hie time.
·.
..
..

wae divided
between two tasks, both of which demanded tull. ..
.
time. application.

In consequence, the program ot :the ohurch,

which he .hoped would start the church on an upward
servio.e and spintuali ty, .was

~ll

tre~d 1 ot

.·,

but defeated at the onset.

A tull prosram demand.a. tull leadership.

The leaders ot the

ohuroh.were not under.ste.nd1?Jg enough, tra.1ned or aapable
enough to oarl'1 the program through without
enthusiastic leadership.

mo~e

constant,

The. leaders. on the whole were.. will- ..

ing to try to support an7 program the minister suggested, but
were unable to carry it through by themselves •.
. The minister teels ·now, after a better understand1n$ ot
the oomntun1ty and

th~

members of .the church, that.a .d1tterent,

1Jor1; of program, .With more emphasis on the community and. on

the adults ot the church, rather than just the 7oung people)
Would have been wiser and would have had. fuller support.end
cooperation ot the leaders •
. ·.

The programs he int tiated. through the Sunday school

superintendent

and

the Y.W.A. leaders were directed to pro-

vide recreation and training tor the young people •. But the
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adults ot;the .ohu.rch objected because everything •eemed to be
/·

;

···:,,·.'

to~

done
'! \

I

'

•

·_,

•

'

'

the JOWlg people and nothing tor them.

.

• •

''I

-

••

'

-

\•

•

;

·;

-

:

•

•

•

Aocording 'to

·.,.'

-.

'

· t~e minutes. when. the ministeJ:< "gave a' detailed .outl.ine of

t~e ;program he
.I.

'

'

•

..

had. ::Piliked
;

'

~or. the

1oung. peoplen,
. .

t~e
.

vote
'

was taken and wae unanimous in •11Pporting the· minister in
1..

work.

'

.

~J.ie
.

The program lasted two months.betore.the.adUlts

o)~

3eoted. The training pJ»gram1 which involved 'he oonduc.ti~

ot. tJle Sunda1 aohool worship. service by a different. olaae ,
'

'

,.

.

I

'

'

.

each Sunday,. was termtna ted because ot lack of
proper. class.
.
;

,,.

'

'

·1eadership and underatandtng .of the purpose and

.·

val~e

.

of the

·program.
Although the minister lived at the parsonage tor most of

his tenure, he tound 1' clitficUlt to visit the congregation
as often as he would have liked because ot the neceesity ot .

travelling 25 miles each 1f8J' to aohool and the length·ot time

necessary
to be spent in school and in preparation tor school
·'
.
.
..

studiea and act1Vit1ea •. Thie was known by the congregation

before the minister was called to the oliurch, but later was
not taken into consideration.

More constant, church-wide v1s1t1ngwoul.d.help the minister
to 18,xplain the needs ot 'fal1.ous .departments ot the church to
the membe:r•t would help the minister to understand his parish-

.. onera better• and 'through mutual understanding and i-espeot •
gain their cooperation in the oarrying out ot the church pro-

gram. For these reasons alone it 1a wiser tor a church to

?S

~nisier ~ho

have •

~ve

. oan

cbur~h.

tull. t:lm• to the

,· : ·.

The. minister
or Taylorsville
bad
received his
education
.:
.
·.
.
. .
.
.
'

'

~

'

.

'

.

.,

._

'

'

:

'

'

.

'

a°' Bob Jones Bible .untverei ty and. the Univers,i ty

Betore coming .to Taylorsvtlle he had had much

'

~t

'

Richmond.

experi~noe

.in

'

10~g

pt)Ople•a

two ohurohes..

work.an~

had.served as assistant pasior .in

He 1e comxnittea to

Christian message and

th~

1s a atrong.1.7 e•angelistio p:reaOher •. After. two years

o~

eerv1ce and experience at

a~~

~aylorsv111e

.he has lett to

.

tend Southwestern Baptia' Seminary tor tur.ther training.

Among his other attributes ia that ot being a good
'

ot

. '

'

His plane .tor stabilizing .the f.inanciaJ.

business manager.
&1 tuat1on

.

'

the. chUX'ch were sound., but as noticed in the
-

'

f

•

section on Finance,·did not.receive the cooperation ot the
people •. These plans, too, might .be carried to "uceesstul.
fruition through the efforts ot full time leadership.
'!'he Church

Propam .

Preachipg service
Th•

,p~eaohins.·

service ia the. pios"t ilnportant par"t ot, the

Ohuroh program ill the e7es ot .mos1' ot· the people.

It is the

sermon that determines the eucoess ot the minister in
rural

ohurohes~

many

And that holds true in Taylorsville, too,

to a large extent.

Theattitude ot the maJor1ty ot. the peopie in.the com.
'

.~i't7·

'

who attend the church doea,not seem to be.worsh1ptul.

They seem. to come to cb.urch ·to hear· and judge·· the ~ermo1'

than for any other reason.

more

This is evidenced also by the

large attendance at the annual revival servioes,·when tlie
.

'

church is we11 tilled with people who llever attend· e.ny other
serv1oes until the next revival meeting.
"The

tac~

that the Sunday school convenes. in the cbur.ch·

auditorium at the cn>se ot the Sunday sohool'hou tor.a sons
and announcements may be a oause ot the lack ot teeling

·worship in.the ohuroh.

There is usuall7 tdk:ing as 'he

ot ..··
oo~gre-

-

gatfon gather• in the churoh •.
·The minister, in trying to attain an atmosphere ot wor~h1p

.1n the ohUroh, requested that.the organist play a short

p~elude·

before the opening ot

th~

church. service.

Th1s has .

.be~n. done w1 th the d~sired ef~eot ot pre:Par~ng t11e,, oongrega•

tion. tor the serv1oe. Howe1ver, there are.some people Who
oont1D.ue to ialk through prelude, prayer,, and .preaching .. ·.
This 11 distracting to congregation and minister.

there seems to be nothing that

can be

So tar.

done to correct this

situation.
There has otten been no connection.between the m.ua10 of
the aervioe and the theme ot the min1ster•s Scripture and·,

sermon, tor the choir leader usua117 chose the mueio Without
reterence to the minister. oocaa1onall7 the min1ster selected
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h1mh• in keeping with. his theme.·· -Tb.en'. there seemed to· be
.->re continuity in the

though~

ot ·the ·service •.

· The choir sings almost always ·W1 thout rehearsal.

''!'he

Choir· 1eader tries to have a.· short rehearsal ot ·the oftertory

hrmn ·.tor 'the next Sunday right fitter the benediction.· : This
is not satistaotory but is better than·no rehearsal.

At•

tempts were made at having ohoir rehearsals during the week
'but ·these were not attended b7 more than a couple -0t people.
When m1d•week prayer meetings were oonduoted, choir :reheara,-

ale were.held 1m:m.ediately t'ollovting them.· As the meetings
were poorl7 attended, so were rehearsals·•

Th• choir is usually.composed ot about

a

to lO·members ..

!here are several 11nusuall7 goo4 •oicea 1n the choir, but

those who have not had training are shy about singing.· 'When
the Intermediate girls teel oooperative, they sit on·the op.pos1te side of the :Platform. and Join the senior Choir 1n.
·Singing.

At these times the pianist, an Intermediate girl,

plays in unison with the organist.

Whether or not the un-

trained choirs add to the worehipfUl atmosphere 1s debatable •
.But they are valuable in two ways.

one is that the choir · ·

leads the congregation in sitJ.ging• The

second.

is that it ·pro-

vides en opportunity tor the young people ot thechUroh to

serve b7 singing and by :Playing the piano tor accompaniment.

it 1a valuable as·a means ot helping the young people overcome

Th~s

thelr ;extreme shyness at being beto:re people.

nlue

•oUld:be greatl7increased
i t the choirs would practice the
.
'

'

'

'

'

'

.musicnior& diligently-, tor then:they would. feel confident.
.
-

Then~

'

.

'

~

.

'

'

too, a valuable contribution. would be made to the

~orship

service.

The prayers have been very ettective in contributing to
the _teel:l.ng of worship.

The prayers of ·the minietel- almost

always caused one to feel that he was led direotly to God's
presence.

If at no other time in the service the congrega-

tion felt united, they could not :reel otherwise during prayer.
· The sermons were delivered as well and es beautifully
as .t.he prayers at most times.

The point in greatest tavor

ot the minis terr e sermons has been his continual• clear presentation of the need tor salvation through .resus ·christ and
tor commitment to his service.. For it &DJ people· ae a oommunity need consecration to the l1V1ng saviour, it 1a
TaylorsVille.

1U.d-week Prayer meetings
· Prayer meetings have been held at two or three periods
during the past two years in en atiempt to develop this side

ot the people's religious lives.

The minister had been told

that they would not be succe-ssfU.l, ae people did no\
mid-week meeting.

~1sh

a

This was found _to be tru• after several

attempt& at· ditterent kinds

•
ot meetings. Question
end answer
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forums were tried but did not work.

people were either too

timid to ask questions or did not care.

Prayer meetings on

topics. u~1~ally of special interest to young people, as Friend.".

'

ship, Courtship, Marriage, and Family.Relations were tried.

The 7oung people tor whom they were meant did not even at-

tend.

In another aeries of meetings different phases ot

Christian doctrine were

discussed~
.

best response, again from

· This proved to bring the
.

.

the

older people ot the church.

:Movins pictures
moving pictures were ottered on Wednesday nights as a
...

means ot religious and

gen~ral

instruction and inspiration.

They were, almost without exception, paid tor by the minis-

ter.

At the showing of one picture, The King ot Kings,. tree

Will ofter1ngs were lett in one ot the plates to help defra7
the high cost of the film.

The attendance at most of the

moving pictures was much poorer than expected.

Some.ot the

explanations ottered tor this were lack of transportation,
the faot that the piotures did not cost the people Enything

and theretore were not valued by them, and the possible fact
that the intelligence ot the maJority ot the people in the
community is not quite up to th.e level that would appreciate
the religious and educational films,
films were not ottered.

purely recreational
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Sunday school

The Sunday aohool seems to be considered by some as more

important than the ohuroh worship service, tor when aome ct
the members obJeoted to '1lepastor•a sermons, they came to
.

.

Sunday school and then lett, taking their children With them,
betore the church service.

Usually almost all ot those who

attend Sunday school, except the nursery children• .stay for
ohuroh service.

There are 193 members on roll.

attendance ts about 50.

The average

The Sunday school 1a organized ac-

cording to standards, With the Beginners department, Junior,

Intermed1a1ie, Yo\mg .People•a, and Adultclepartments. ·1n moat
cases there are only one or two olaeaea for each department.
There is -onl.7 one Intermediate olass...•g1rls.

The Intermediate

boys meet with the young men•s 01aas because no teacher ts
available tor them.

The ;youtJg men' a class does noi have a

steady teaoher.
There are tour teaohers and tour c1asses tor seventeen
ohildren in the Junior depar'tment.

The minister suggested

that these classes be combined so that there would be one or

two larger olaaaea. The plan was objected to by the superintendent ot the Junior departUtnt on the grounds.that 1-t

woUl.4 hurt the standing f?t the Sunday school

e.n~

the tact

that these ciaeses are necessary to put across the program.
according to standards.

Graded lessons.are used up to and
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tbro~gh

the Junior department.

be provided tor larger classes.
used

~or

However other lessons could
Two

or

the teachers could be

other classes.

The International qwirterl1es are used 1n the departments
above.the Juniors.

These quarterlies could be

teachers were educated to use them properly.

hel~tul

if the

The lack ot a

teacher training program and monthly teacher meetings is a
definite drawback to the Sunday school.

In most classes the

·quarterlies are read by paragraphs either by the teacher or
l

by the

.roung people.

There are tour classes 1n the Beginner and Prima17 de-

partments.

The Beginners t departmen't seems to be the best

organized and most properly tunct1on1ng.
vided for the children.

Handwork is pro-

The story method and question and

answer method is used in the primary and Junior det>artm.ents.
In the Intermediate girls' class various teaching methods
have been used, inoluding question and answer, discussion,
lecture, and occasionally a stol'J.

~u1te

often lessons other

than those in the quarterlies are provided to meet
end interests of the girls.

th~

needs

The older classes would like to

have more varied lessons but do not know how to suggest it to
the teachers who have not had opportunity tor specitic teacher
training.

They are losing members tor lack ot interest.·

There is a need tor more teachers as well es for trained
teachers so that classes might be rearranged.

It ts difficult

ana. . not ve17 satistaotory .to teach epec1t1c lessons to· a
.

'

grout) in ·wh1oh the age

ran~ is~

so "reat.

Not onl:v are· the

interests and needs ot the ages ditterent, bu.t their peraonal response to the class d1ttere With age.

Different

lftethoda ot· teaohtng muet be nsed tor various ,age groups.
.

.

The lectuie method 1s ueed in the adult: Classes. ·Al•
though.
.
. the
. .teachers ot both .the men•s. and women•s Bible
.

.

Clas.sea are very capable, trained and 1ntereating/ to -their
olassea, the adults might tind it more •t1mulat1ng to have

on

41scuastons ocoas1onall7. Some discussion is carried
both classes but the same tew do all

the talkin&r.

ousaion method would have to be tried with

in

The "ct1s-

o~re·and

patience

because the people are not used to doing anything except a1t'ing back end having the material ted to.them..

one class ot doctrinal 1nstruotion was i>rov1ded tor the
people ot the church.
by

I' was taught every night tor a

.week .

a capable teacher.· The workers ot the church were espeo1-

a1ly urged :to attend, but aa la all other undertakings o.t the

ohuroh the

a~tendanoe

was very poor.

It did no't seem worth-

while to start another, al though those tew who did attend were
benet1tted and expressed interest 1n·haVing more classes-.
The teacher of the men•e Bible class was sent
Sunday school workers' conference tor a week.

~o

a state

Be received

inspiration from this and· came baok 1fi th ideas tor the improvement ot the Sunday sobool.

tack ot cooperation trom the··

other workers in the .church result.ed in no changes whatsoever.

~n

:the program ot the s.unday school •

. ·. ' .. The opening worship service ot the Sunday school is .
held 1n. the church auditorium tor the Intermediate, Yo.ung

People. and Adult· departments. ,.But. it is not conducive .to
worship.

There is a .song, prayer,
another song,
and respons.
.
.

.1ve reading

or

the .scripture lesson be tore the "teachera go

to the olasses".
useless.

!t seems to many to be .uninteresting and

The time could be spent more profitably 1n class

.worship periods, or would. be more valuable it the tew minutes
were .planned in order to. bring about a feeling ot worship.
The.~:unsucoesstul

attempt to have the olassea prepare the wor...

ship senice tor. the assembly has been mentioned already.
Moat of the classes have scripture reading and.prayer·again
1n the 01assroom.s atter the ttdevotional." in the .auditorium.
This seems to be a needless repetition except that it otters
opportun.1 ty tor training the young people

4

Women's W.ssionary Union;
'?he other "tully organized" institution 1n Taylorsville
ia the

w.M.U.

With its young people's auxiliaries.

This 1e

organized 1n name only, tor some ot the auxiliaries t namely
the Junior and Intermediate R.A. •s and G.A.·•s ·are not all

tunctioning properly.

The Junior.R.A.•a meet

to~

a tew min-

utes between Sunday sohool and church once a month.

This is

considered

as

a meeting al though the purpose ot the R.A. 'a

does not seem to be met at all 1n thie manner.

An attempi .

made, not t~o suocesstuliy·. to have the Juniors and

has been

Intermediates meet at one· time at ihe church on Sunday even-

ings. This

is the best solution in our church i t ,the

w;u.u.

aUXilieries are kept tunot1on1ng but needs to be pushed more
and o'rganized better ao that all groups· Will work cooperativelJ and et'tect1 vely.

y,w.A. is the most active ot the

The

young people's

au.%111ar1ea, meeting twice a month· in the homes ot th.e members.

They do not atiok too closely to -the 11te:rat*:11'e pro ..

v1ded by the ·denomination.

They have meetings based on the

needs and interests ot the girls and try also to meet the
requirements ot the organization, They are more aot1ve than
•

j

•

:·'

•

;

;

•,

any other auxiliary in mss1on activity.

They also provide

epeoial ~huroh aervices a couple ot times a year •

.A:ttempis have been made
to

1>:8ve

.

'

.

'

-

.

by the Intermediate G. A. leader

.

vi taJ.. programs ot mis a.ion atu4y, Bible atud;y, discua-

eion,· .;and :recreation." 'Al though these meetings were 1nteres-t-

1ng to some ot t~he girls,: attendance was, ·poor. the leader be....

oame tl180ouragecit and When other Work was p~ess1ng, negl.ectell
to prepare and proVide tor more ot auoh meetings.. Kot enough
'

'

leadership training ia being given in these organizations to
'

'

aupplement and aid the leaders,
work easier

end

The leaders would tind the

less discouraging it they trained their' young

people to take more part in the program. planning es· well as
in its execution.
The W.M.S. meets regularly each month at the church tor
circle meetings. lunch and mission- study.

It is ts.1rlt active

in its comm.unity mission work. and in its work tor the organizations supported by the Baptist denom1n&tion.

Its monthly

programs.are sometimes repetitious and uninteresting.

A few

ot the women present good programs but the-majority merely
read the literature to .the group.

one of the great problems in the young people's work ta
. the lack of connection between the programs ot the Sunday
school and those ct the w.M~S. and its auxiliaries. The
Sunday school meets merely to study the lesson quarterlies.

The auxiliaries of the W.M.U. meet to read the articles in
the monthly mission magazines.

The young people, especially,

feel as if they have two disjointed organizations, t,hat missions have no connection with Sunday school and so·metimes no

connection with the church.

Some think that the

w.u.s.

sepa-

rates itself t'rom the ob.uroh, for many ot its members, though

ohuroh members, do not attend
an unconscious

separa~1on

on

Sun.day
~ne

services.. This

may

be

pert ot the youns people,

but it is one which should be recognized and remedied by the
leaders.

Reoreation
There is no organized program
· church.

o~

recreation in the

The annual Sunday school picnic ia the only congre-

gational fellowship activity.
".

An attempt was made, as bas been mentioned. to have

monthly socials tor the young peop1e ot the church.

The

aduJ.ts resented their otn!sston trom the program. Money was
not available tor the carrying out ot the program. and it
was abandoned.

The eooial.e were suooesatul trom the fellow-

ship angle, but were not oarrted on long enough.
In.di vi dual class parties .have been held . by 'the . Inter-

mediate and Young ladies classes, to which the Intermediate
boys and young men. respectively, were 1nY1ted. These were
aJ.ao auooesstul undertakings. providing opportunities for

tun and fellowship and for training 1n planning an event end
executing the plans.

More. reoreat1on is ,needed by all groups.

They do no1 have 8111' parties 1n the community.

The social

training thus l:eoeived 1a also benet1c1a1.
A pageant is given 1n the Christmas season.

A large

number ot the active members ot the church and Sunday school
are willing to take pllrt in ihe acting end production ot the
pageant.

BUt this, too, needs.stronger

leadersbi~--a

leader

who.knows how to delegate work to·var1ous member& and secure
their cooperation.

lt such a Willing leader could be tound,

more plays and pageants could be given, for many have said
~hey

would like more.

The.problem. ot transportation is one

which hindel's the preparation ot plays and pageants as well
as most other functions of the church.
Summa17 of the major problems ot the church
There is very little community spirit •. The ohuroh·re-

tleots this lack,

by the lethargy, lack

ot interest,

and lack

ot cooperation ot 1tQ members. There is little cooperation
wt th the 'few available community agencies or w1 th the o.ther
•,

churches in the community and county.
-

The members.do not

'

teal the need of giving to the church tor 1.ts work in spread..
1ng the gospel or Obrist •. There is too _much emphasis on meeting "standards" which do not meet the needs ot .the ~ohuroh.

The example ot Christian living by professing Christians is
not always a.s worthy

as

it should be.

!he greatest .lack 18

that ot the greatest qual1ty--love.
·The.churoh needs more leaders; especially those who are
interested in the young people.

Training tor these leader&

should be made available.
There is a great need for an integrated program Whiob
Will Jneet the needs ot the church, its members, and the community, a program which includes recreation tor the young
people

or

the community.
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Chapter IV

PROGRAM FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE OF TAYLORSVILLE·BAPTIST OBUROR
Adult Co-operation.·
Al.though religious education; seems to ·'be prillarily
oar~ed

with teachingoh11drenan4 70ung·people, it

·0011-

lf~ct_omea

1noreas1ngly ev1Clent that11i must first oonoer.a. itael:t with
~he

adults ot the·.:_ohurch.

They al:'• the on.es· Who teach the

ohild~n, 111 the. homes. in the church• a.114\' in the community.

!hey· must be ahowl1-'the importance ot proper values and be
given·

a desire

to loTe &Ad aerve Ohriat. it the7 are to tea.oh

their ohildren these pr1no1plea.

The

ohtu~o.h

and the home

need to work together tor their mutual benefit.
The W.nister
In order to.,have

:IUl

·et.teotive. ·program ·tor young people,

.fa.ylorsviUe church needs a tull time ·reside.nt ·m1.t11ster, with

soo4 leadership:.abflity.

t.rhe .o.eeda are not 41tterent trom.

any other church. but. are restated- tor emphasis. , Be···. should

be a

.1118.D.

Of taot 1 able to JaiX With people Ud to JIS.ke personal
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visits w1 th them in their homes·.

He must be able to under-

stand the people and their problems. to become one ot them,
gain their respect·, oontidence and co-operation.

Most ot all

he must be an evangelical minister·, instilling ·.the·· love ot
God in the hearts ot the members.

He oan be a ' motivatin.g
force
'
'

·1n uniting the church and community by taking an active part
in community atfairs.
Enlistment of leaders

.BY canvass or the members, in tiles, records, m1nutes1
and by personal visits. the minister ,,can know·the leadership
that is available in the ohuroh. Re, as pivotal leader in the
ohuroh; must interest those·who are qualified by leadership
ability and a strong love tor Christ and tor the young people,
and suggest them tor positions ot leadership•
Adult education
Through his sermons the minister may present to a large
number ot adults the needs of the young people tor better religious training.

Their education oa.n go further than this,

into the Adult Bible class and discussion groups.
In the formation of a new program tor the young people,
changes must also be made in other portions of' the ohuroh
program. · It would be wise to join the Men's Bible class and
the Women's Bible class into one Adult Bible class under the
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present teacher

ot

the men's class. Among other advantages,

this makes available another excellent teacher tor another
olass.

This may be the traini.a.g class tor adults who have

been elected as leaders and others who are interested 1n young
people's work.

The training class may undertake sveral oourses.

From. time to time, as the need or interest arises, teacher
training classes, courses in leadershipi understanding child•
ren. and 7oung people, methods ot 1oung people's work, program
planning, and recreational planning may be taught.
Tran.sportation
~There

ville.

are two ways thnt this problem may be met in '1'a7lors-

The first is to get a list ot members with cars1 who

are willing to use them to transport the young people.
ments in program schedules may be made accordingly.
way is harder, tor it involves finances.

Adjust-

The second

Arrangements oan be

made tor the bus whioh ia provided tor·transportation SUn.da,.
mornings to be rented tor the meetings ot the young people on
Sunday night and during the week._ 'In its present oondition,
the ohuroh is unable to purohaae a bus ot its own.
Finances·

Education concerning the financial obligations ot 'the
ohuroh and the ti.nanoial duties ot its members should be continued.

This can be done through the sermon, in the Adult
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Bible class. and.1n,the-Young People's ole.se as well as in.
th• Women•s Missionary sooiety.
.be taught to tlie children. also.

can be made.
work in m1nd,

!rb:• pract1seot tithing can
Ao.other "EveJ:'1 Member. Oe.nvasstt

'l'he budget should be,pla.nned with 7oung people•a

When the envelopes are available at the beginning

ot the year, they should be distributed by the .deacons to. every
·member ot the

church~·

The Educational Council
Composition
At a ,business meeting ot the. church the Educational Couno11 .w1ll be tormed to stud7 the religious education progl"am.

·or .tb.e

church and plan tor an improved program.

Thia board

will include the minister. the Sunda7 school superintendent; .
·.the pres1den1t ot the Women's Missionary sooiet7, the

S~day

sohool teachers,. the chairman ot the Board ot Deacons, repre-

sentatives ot the Sunday school classes 1noluding, and above,
the Intermediate department, two parents, and al'l leaders who
"

...

have been enlisted to work with the new program.

One :member

ot the oounoil will be eleoted as chairman.
Council meetings·
fhe oounoil will meet on the tirst Saturday atter school
oloses'i.o. June to plan the yearl1

program.~

Quarterly- :meetings

will be held during the year to make revisions in the plans.
These shoultl. be held'. during the week before the. quarterly oon-
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gregat1onal business meeting so that reports ma7 be made to.
the congregation and an.Y necessary oo-operat1onmay be seoured
trom the ohuroh.

In addition to the ooun.oil .meetings, there

should be monthly meetings ot the Sun.day school teachers and
superintendents•
Relation to parents and communitz:
One ot the responsibilities ot the'counoil will be to keep
before the parents the work ot the 1oung people in the ohuroh,
and to enlist their co-operation..
classes tor the adults.

It will Sl>Onsor the :brainiD.g

The oou.ncil will make the oommunit1

aware ot the church and its young peovle throw.th.l>Ublicity.
It will work with every existing community agency for the 1m•

provemeat or oommun.1 ty oo.nd1 tio.o.s which Will in turn be.netit ·.
the young people.

The council will sponsor benetioial commun-

ity activities suoh as Bo1 Scouts, Girl Scouts, and recreational programs w.bioh will be organized.
Study ot available 11teratur1!

A oommittee will be formed u.nder the oounoil to study the
literature ot other denomi.o.ations as well as ali that publ1shed

by.the Baptist denomination.

It will also study the literature

ot other agencies as the International Council ot Religious
Education.

The oommittee will .reoomm.eni to the oouncil the

materials which would seem to meet·the needs ot the church.
This will include elective courses tor young people and adults,

as

well as quarterl7 and monthly magazines.

~111

·also-reoomm.end the purchas ot

~terenoe

The ooJlllDittee
books and maps.

Inquiry' should .be made oonoerning · workbook· le_sson material

tor use by Intermediates as well as by. younger groups.
Planning

a program

tor the year

The council will plan a yearly progra.Dl tor all departments ot the ohlirch in suoh a way that the major activities

ot each department are correlated with those ot the other
departments~

This program will

be

built

and

designed in re-

sponse to the needs ot the ohurch as they have been stated.
It will not necessarily tollow the program suggested· by the
denominational board, tor such a program does not insure its
ade,quaoy •. The activities within each department will also be
integrated by being planned in advance with a central theme .

or service in mind.
Flexible plans will be made tor the whole year at the
June·meet1ng ot the council •. These Dlans will include Bible
study and elective oourses to be given in Sunday school; wor-

ship services. recreation programs, and activities ot aervioe.
These plans may be made by separate oomm.1.ttees for the ohildren,
Youth Fellowship; and adults, and then approved by the council

in general.

This section ot the paper will be concerned only

with the program tor the Intermediate and Young People's de-

partments, which comprise the Youth Fellowship.

A. diagram m.a7 show the relationship ot the

Fellowship to t.b.e rest

or

Youth

the Ohurohi

Oo.rigregat1on

Board
Of

Dern&~
~·

I

Committee
·on

8ther
Commi.tteea

tor
Churoh
Operations

J'inaJJ.oe
.• an.d .: .·

Equipment·

Woman's·
W.aaionar:r
Society

"

Boy Soouts
Girl Scouts

Vacation
Bible
Sohool

;'
Sunday ~

· School '

Youth - · Youth

Fellowship

Council
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~atures

I.

ot a

Yearly Plan tor the Youth Fellowship

Summer
·1. Church services

Two evenings a month,. on the theme "God in Nature"
2. Ohuroh aotivities
·
Painting the church
Taking care ot the · ~emetery . .
D1atr1but1.ngtracta, especially during the week
ot the revival .aervioea.
Preparing a p1on1o center at the river behind
the ·ohuroh ·
3. Mission activities
Helping :the adUlts in the preparation ot canned
.roods to be distributed to Hospitals, Homes,
and the local sohool

4. Drama
.
Preparing a play to be givea. directly before the
. .opening ot school
Vacation Bible'Sohool
Olaes rorI.a.termedietes on "0hurchJ4embersh1p"
Olasa tor Seniors - elective on "Our Living.Bible"
or "Our Living Ohuroh"

s.

6. 'Ohoir

· .· Special .m.usio tor ..the revival services

7.. :aeoreation

Sunday school picnic
·organizi.o.g ohuroh baseball teams to play at the
· · school on Saturda7s .
Fishing and swimming picnic tor Intermediates and
Seniors
.Boy scout and Girl Scout bikes and camping trips

II. Fall
l. Ohuroh services

Young people's communion service and installation
ot oftioera ot the Youth Fellowship
Special se.J:'Vice ot thanksgiving and oonaeorat1on

2. Churoh activities

ID.itia•ing the publishing and distribution ot the
chureh bulletin

3. W.ss1o.n aot1v1t1es
Holding services 1a the homea 'ot those who cawiot
. go· to. ohuroh
.
Prepu!ng ilhanksgiving baskets tor.distribution.
Bpec1a1· mission otte.rings
.
Making and repairing toya a.o.d dolls tor othe.ra

4~· :Drama
.
. · . PrepariAg toJ: the Ohr1atmas pageailt

S• Choir ·
.. ,
.
. .
.
. .
Rehearsing songs tor Thanksgiving, tor Ohriatme.s
· pagef!llt. -ud

6. Recreation

to~

Christmas· oaro;Lling

Onuroh•side Hallot1e'en·party
Pionios and hay ride
· ·

· Ill.~ ·Winter

·

l~· Church services

New Year's candle light aemoe ot conaeorat1on

"White gift" offering
2. Mission aot1vit1es
· Oolleotin.g olothing torE.urope
3. Choir and drama
·Producing the Christmas pageant
Preparing tor the li:aster pageaatt
4. Reoreation
Christmas parties
Valentine party tor young people
Patriot1o. party tor Inteaediates

IV. ·Spring

1. Church services .
.
. Lite ot Christ in Sons and scripture J ohoir music
Production ot the Easter pagean'
Children's Da1 worship service
a. Mission activities
· : Preparing ·gardens tor the Lo.oapac1tate4

s.·

.

Holding a servioe. ·1a the Negro ohuroh
Ohoir
.

Preparing special music tor Ohildren'e Day

4.· Reoreation

Mother - daughter banquet in May
Father - son banquet 1.n lune
.
Bobby show tor m.eabera ot the church
.· Planning tor oamp or ·holding camp on; ohuroh property
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youth Fellowship

Basis ot grouping
The Youth Fellowship will be organized on·th:e bas1s·ot
Sundaj aoh.Qol ·Classes.; The Intel:mediate 4epartm.e.tit will have
only one class ot about fourteen boys and girls troia. the ages

ot

12

to ·i4;

olasses.

The Young People's department will have two

A Se.niorolass will be torm.ed, including about, ten

boys and girls 15to17. The,Young People's olasa will .be
oom1>osed ot about sixteen in the age range ot 18 to 24. . The . .
senior class will be grouped with the Young People's, qlass in
all.aot1vit1es.

The Youth Fellowship will eleot its own ott1cers: President,
'

•

•

•

'

•

2

•

'

Vioe•Prea1dent, Seoretar1, and Treasurer.· '?he counselor will:
· be elected by the Youth Fellowship also.

ers,

&Jld

counselor will

tOrJJ

The ott1oers, teach-

a Youth Oounoil to guide the pro-

. sraa ot the Youth Fellowship. The Youth Counoil Will

oo.-ope~

ate With the Educational Oo.uno11.
Time ot meetings
The Intermediates will have their own short worship seritoe
direotl:r be tore s.unday sohool in the Young People 'a olassrooa.
The senior olass may Jo1.n the Intermediate class tor this wor-

ship period it they p:reter, rather than meeting with the adult
department as the Young People's ola.as . O.oesi

Thtt Intermediates will aeet with the Tuniora

on

Wednesdays

atter school. . ·They will. be b:rought to church b:r the regular
school. bus.

'l'he Seniors a.nd Young People will meet on 'l'ues-

4ay a.1ghts as has bee.n the custom tor the Y.w.A.a

They:rwill

haTe supper at ohurch. with their meetings.afterwards. Until 1.o.terest and aottvitiea.are increased. all Rrou»s Will
meet only twice a month.

Arrangements uy be .made later to

meet on Sunday afternoons or evenings •
. Aot1Vi ties

The major aim ot the Youth Fellowsh1t> Will be the development ot a sincere. enthus1ast1o love tor Christ and Hts
peopl.e,

1utt'l a .oomm1 tment

to al11te ot service in Bis

D.Sm&.

The ·«eTelopment or initiative. oo-operatio.o., a.nd leadershlp

ab1l1ty 1s anotherot the goals ot the Youth Fellowship •
.!!'he counselor Will work with the young people in ple..o.n.lng the

programs~

The young people

. ttlk:e .the· initiative in this work.

WiJ.J. be enooura~ed

to

They will be helped to.

oazrry out their plans so that they will teel that their at-

tempts were sucoesstul and 'ffill be encouraged to. tr.r others.
lh'e17 opportunit7 will be utilized 1A

BA

endeavor to ,trai.o.

the young people to conduct or take some part in the meetings.
They will be trained.to prepare and present their own topics
at some ot the meetings.
~e

Jouth Fellowship will carry on all the.activities

which have bee.n included in the Sutlday sohool work·a.o.d,the
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work ot the w.M. u,. _aux1l1e.ries. An attempt will lie made 1-o
·proTide a balanoe4 and correlated program. .ot worship, Bible

stu4J, servioe (ai.ssiou)., :and noreation.
Partiolpation in Communitz age.notes

The ·Boy Soouts and Girl scouts will meet at the ohUJ1ch

oa J'riday ·Mghts.

It is expected that the Interme41ates will

be espeoiall7 -1.nterested.
'

Some ot the older m.embers ot the

·•

Youth lellowship.maywish to help the' adults leading the Soout

oa.

work..

Ba.turday

nights the aohool. W11.1.

be

open ror oo:mm.un.-

l t7 recreation whioh will be sponsored bf members ot· the

ohUl"oh or by the Doswell llama.n's Club to whioh m.al11 members
or~the

ohurch·belong•

'l'he church is available at all times tor group Parties.
and ohuroh•wide recreational aotivitie·s ~ .but. its ·tacilities

·a.re

limited tor aotive indoor socials to about 25 pe·ople •

'l'he· ohuroh.might·hold a lawn party once a_year to1: the com.•

munit1.

Aotivitiea tor Intermediates
MeetiAs!
The Intermediates will have their ·regular Sunday school.
aee~1ngs

plaoecl

oil Sun.dar mornings, when speoial em.phas1s·wil.1 be

0.11

Bible study• a•·weu aa on the appl1oat1on ot

Ohrlstiaa pr1no1pies to everyday lite.

ftere 1a a

~reat ·

need tor knowledge _ot the Bible among these young people.

!ha·program ot atud7 tor the t1rat rear might include. the
lite ot teaus, th• lite ot Paul, a atudy or the histor1 ot
the0hr1at1an ohurch, and a oourae ot study whioh will teach
the Intermediates how'to study the Bible, how to pray, and
how to worship.· 'fhe lite ot Paul and the eerl1 Christian
church torm a background tor mission studf •
On Wednesda7 atternoona the Intermediates will have
varied programs which m.ar include a study and 41souss1on
period to suppleme.n.t the SW14ay lessons.

rt

a Bible quiz may be parl of the program.

The7 will carry oia.

Bible drill and

pr<>jeots such as the making ot scrapbooks tor the children
.

. '

.

'

"

ia hospitals and.the packing ot boxes to:l.9, others.
be done in connection with mission study.

servioes an.4

any

This may

Plans tor church

business JDa7 be taken care or on Wednesdays.

'fb.ere will also .be time tor ohoir rehearsal.

When the group

plans a plar or is taking part in a pageant, rehearsal may
be :held at this time.

Oocas1onally supper will be prepared

tor them at the church.

Du.ri.ng the summer the7 may bring

box suppers or·have an occasional weiller roast• All 1llustra•
t1oA ot a lfed.o.e84ay atteraoon program 1s given.

Time sohe4•

ulea are always tle:dble.
· &tlS
3:30
4:00

4:30
5:00

Aoti<v• games outdoors
Studf about children in Ohina
PaokiJ.lg a.box tor a child in a Chinese school
Choir rehearsal
Supper·
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Vacation Bible School

One .ot the first aot1v1t1esplanned

by

OoUn.cll will be the Vacation Bible School.

tor one ,or two.weeks. There, will be a

th.9 Eduoational
This will le.at

s~c1al

olass tor those

ot In:termediate age. A olass in Church Membership .will'· be
held tor them..

There will be handwork and recreation. planned

tor them, also.
The school will be arranged o.a. an all

aa,.

basis, with

lunch at church a.o.d a recreation program plllnned tor the after•
.noo.a.a.

The programs aay be arr&Aged so thatatterJloons ot

swimming iA the r1T&r baok ot the ohurch are alter.uated· with

atterD.oons ot plan.ried games

the church lawn.

011

Aot1Vit1es tor the church

on· one

Sunday night a month the Xnter.med1ates 'Will take

part in the evening:worahip service.

~e1·w111

plan it with

·the help ot the counselor. · One of them. will make the a4-

.n0Un.oementa ot

b.ymn8·

ud of the other parts ot,.the service.

As tar aapoasible eaoh. one will participate by readi.ng the

soripture, leadillg in pr&.J8r; reading a poem.,· ushering, or
s111Sina 1.a. the .ohoit-•. '.rhe .mi.D.ister or another speaker will

bring th• message, unlesa the servioe is one whioh does not
require a speaker.
!he l11termediates.w1ll realize that their otterings are

a real contribution to '114 ohuro.11.
'

•

•

I

ThrOugJt

~a.1t1ng

J>&rt 1A
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pl.8.ylets··· 1.noluding· those on stewardship, they are -also help1.ng the ohuroh• · ~he Intermediate a.ud the se.tlior Sunday sohool
olasaea will torm the Youth Ohoir; 'They Will sillg in the

S11.11day

mo~.D.1ng

churoh servioea with the adult ohoir.

Materials

It 1a as wise to have ma.BJ' tnes ot visual aids 1.n working with Inter.m.ediates as it ls With 7ounger groups. -_Maps
are 'bporta.nt. - '!he l>r&se.nt class purchased a .map ot Bible

iaa.as made 'by the Hatio.o.al Geographic Soo1et1 Which has been

map

is needed.

purohase this themselves.

otherwise

helpful a.a.d is 1.a.expenaive. Another larger
'?he_:_olass may Wish

to

the swiclaJ" sohoolehoulcl. supply it.

Ir the quarterlies have been approved bY the Eduoatioa.a.l
Oounoil. aa m.eetill8 the needs ot this sroup, they will be used
tor Su.a.clay aohoo1.· The J:nterne:tional quarterlies are used
beoauae there ar6:not enough 7ow:ig people to be graded by age.
/

Where

apeo1al courses and materials are.not available on the

subjects chosen tor special studr. the. teacher ua.der the
le~dership ot thEF minister, may· prepare the oourse tor the

class.

It proper workbooks have been tound available, they

should be used by lh• Intermediate class.
IJ1 the Wednesday attern.oonmeeti.o.gs or 1.n. the Vacation.

Bible Sohool, the Intermediates m.ay·ma.tce rei.1er mapa·ror their
own olasa which Will help them to now the geography ot ·,the

Bible lan4s.

'
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Aot1v1ties tor·You.ng People
Meetings.
· !J.'he aot1V1t1es ot the TOWlS people (this term will be

U.aed to include the Se.rd.or and Young Peo»le's classes) will
be·

similar to those· ot the l.nterme41ates 1 with so.me exeept-

iona~·

The prograra or s;uo..r

·suitable

to~

their ages.;

lA SWldflJ' school

Will

be

more ·

Among the top1os to be studied may

be included a course in how we got the Bible an.4 the relation

ot

tha

Old and New Testaments.

foUtlg people.fl1"8 •ore interested in the subjeot• ot
tri_~ndship,

mediate age.

courtship, ud marriage thaD. are those ot IAterSpecial courses on boy.girl relat1oAab1»s 8.Jld

prepa.l'at1on tor marriage and ho.meaald.ng
1n

~he

mar

be given either

Sunday school hour or at the Tuesday nildlt meeti.ruts.

M1as1on study may also be carried on duri.ng the Tuesday meet-

lngs.
In the Vaoatio.n Bible Sohool there will be a class tor

the Seniors who will study a un1t. suoh as "Our Living Book"
or "Our Living Church• whioh come in textbook torm..
Aot1vi ties tor church and ,oommwi1 tr
The 7oung people will hold one evening chu.roh service
eaoh. ·month.

The members' will. take complete charge, inoluding

the Jnessage.

They 'flill also help in the m.ornlag worship aer-

Tice by singing 1a. the choir, acting aa ushers, and oooasio.n-

lOlt.

ally, by reading SoripturEh ·

.The. 7ouhg' people m.8.y take part in sever•l projects' to

improve oomm.wllty conditions. fhey may start a movement tor
a oommunlty oea.ter•'eithel" to e.ol.uge the present ohurch
tao111 ties or to take . part ln a oam.ria1gn 'to use the school

buildi.n.g tor a community center when the llOawell school 1&
oonsol14ated with the Ashland aohool.

They may also make

1nveat1gat1ons, through reliable sources, ot good moving.piotures and o1roulaue

o~

publish the results eaoh month•

118.1' improve the quality ot pictures shown in Ashland.

fhis
An..

other proJeot can be.a nm.ilk bu" in one ot the atores ot the

community until the school oaa be used as a oomm.Wl1tv center.
A. tew ot the

YD11ll2

neonle who are sinoerelv committed

to 0.hr1st's service can go W1th the minister to hold a ser•

vioe one St111da7 attern.ooa. a month at the Industrial School
tor.Girls 1.n

Ha.nover~

The 7oun.g people may take part by

"adizlg the Soripture and singing.

Joint Activities
Ohuroh services
O.ne ot the JD8J17 thiags that the Youth Fellowship·. as a
combination ot the· In:termediates and young people, can. do is

to hold Joint church services oooasionally rather than sep.
arate ones ot their own,. In this way m.Ore elaborate services
oa.n be plaa.ned than the I.n.te.rmedie.tee would be capable ot
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holdi.D.g alone.

'!'he·sJ>ecial -programs .o.oted ili the 1earl7

program Will be held together.

These included ·suo.11 ser-

noes as the speoia.i. oommun1on·senioe a.nd.insta.llation ot

ot.ticerl'ot'the Youth Fellowshfp·1.a·the

.f'aJ.l, a.nd

a ca.na.1e-

11gh.t oonsecrat1on seriice at th$New Year.

Church activities
The members ot the Youth.Fellowship can help in the
,oanvasa

ot the .commun.1-ty· to enlist children and young people

in.Sund.,- school and Taoatioil Bible· School. They ma.1 also
help in the "Everv.Member Canvass ...

The ohu.ro.ll and the Sun.day sohool building n.eed repain.t1ng
and recleoorating •.·!he Sunday sohool building, at least oan
be done by the Youth

Fellowship.

!he Intermediates can. oo.n-

oentrate. on. re4eoo.rat1.ng their own roo11.

to oleflD.

tha

They may also h•lt>

furniture .and redecorate the Beginner's rooms.

Reoreation
Although the Intermediates and young people 'WOuld usual17 prefer to have their own socials or parties. one or two
.times during the year they should have some form ot recreation
together to help ·them beoome better· acquainted. A. p1cn1o in
the anriM and a weiner roast in the tall would be aooeptable
because all age groups enJoy this kind ot aotivit:,,.
The Youth Fellowahip oan.also·plan reoreation tor the

whole ohuroh. suoh as the Ballowe •en. part.v •.
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Pageants and plays

l4an7 in the Youth Fellowship are interested in taking
part in pageants and plays.

all to work together.

This is an excellent·way tor

It provides an opportunitf tor the

7oun.g people to do oonstruot1ve work in play produot1on 1

oostuming, aot1ng 1 a.o.d singing.

ot the Youth Choir.

Pageants 'will also ll16ke use

10?

Cha.pt.er V

OONOLUSIOB

J'ram the etuc11 aa4e ot l'W.'&1 ohuroh problems ta general
LU4 from th.at ma.de ot the quest1o.nna.1rea, and \he anal7sla ot
Taylorsville, two thinaa have impressed me moat.

Th• first

1a that there 1a fl.Aeed tor more 1.ttterested, 1tite.ne1ve wort
by

th•·varioua denom1nat1o.nal.boards 1n the studr ot »robleu

.nge.rcllng

young people's work in th& rural ohurohee. Bot

onlv la there n.ee4 tor such a stua.,, but there 1s also a
great nee4 tor help 1n plall.ning.and oarrJins
au1 tabl• tor: use 1n

rural

out~programs

areas.

fhe leoon4 la.the need ot eaoh 1.ndividual church tor
sore 8J14 better. t:ta1ne4 lea4erah1p.

~he

leadership problems

trozn. the ctenoalnatlou.
Youag people'• work :remaiDa one ot the biggest ohallensea

•1 also be met to some degree by help

to the ohuroh.

~here

a:re Tarloua types or young people in

the ohurolu thoae who are 1A41tterent and those who a:ra •n•

thuaiaatio J the lazf u4 the am.b1t1oua1 the tim14 and the
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poised. '!'hey all an loolciA« tor aomethlag to aatlat,. their
ua.det1n.ed deal.res. yet.thef ao
It 1a possible

to~

AOt Jtnowwhat

they are seelciag.

the.ohUJ.-oh to hara.eaa "he e11eJ1gy or u.ese

JOUD8 people b7 presentin the• with a Yltal, ohelleaglng •1

ot lite,

patterned on the 4Jne.mio llte. ot Christ.

be aoooanllehed

Kuoh O&A

iD. the ohuroh ot tomorrow J.t.th• 1011th ot to-

4a7 are oapt1•ate4 bf the Chrl•' ot lov. and service.
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Vll'A
I • • born !n. Rast, Mor1obes, Hew York, on lebruary l?,

191!.

I .i:ece!ved

m.Y B.A. 4egree trom Buater College 14 1959.

Later I atteJlded National B1ble I.aatitu,;e an« aewl'ork t1n1•
wra1tT. At the beginning

or

WOrl4 War lI 1 l started work-

ing as a mechaiiical clrattSDlall

~or

Corporation ia Hew· York Oi•f•

~

Wome.n'a Reaene ot tM
.l1aah1M1to.o..·

v.s.

D.o •• where I

th• W.L.Maxaon Bng1neeri.na

1944 I enl1ate4 in the

Coast Oua.r4. I •• stationed. 1n

wol'k&4. as 4ratt~a 1J1 th• 41rl.a1on

ot Naval Aroh1teot1U'e at Ooast Guard Headquarters. Since .,dieioharge trom the semoe S.n 1946 1 I have been 11Ting 1n

DonelJ. 1 V1rg1a1.a. ·.
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